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CounsellingHypnotherspyCertfficstion Training

Chase,BC,
(betweenSalmonArm & Kamloops)

Starts June 21 2000 (3 weekends)
A uniqueopportunityto becomea Certified
Hypnotherapistand enjoy the experienceof learning
in a beautifulwildernesssetting.
'
'

Successlul
Counseling
and Hypnotherapy
trainingsince1986.
Specificfocuson Ericksonian
Hypnosis
anda broadspectrum
of holistichealingmethods
Accommodation
andmealsavailable
Registered
withPrivatePost-Secondary
Education
Commission
of BC
Graduales
eligiblefor CanadianHypnosis
Association
and
AmericanBoardof Hypnotherapy
certification
On siteanddistantlearningprograms
throughout
BC
Advanced
trainingcourse

Paymenrpran
ffi m

H

SheldonBilsker,
CCH,RCC
Director
ot theOrcalnstitute

Toll Free: 1-800-665-(ORCA)
6722
Visitour WebSiteat: www.orcainstitute.bc.ca
E-mail:info@orcainstitute.com
ISSUES
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Natural Programs& HomeopathicRemedies

SABINE SCHWAIGER

.1

GermanEducated
& CertifiedHomeopath
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wlth comtort

By appointmentonly
Phone/Fax: 250-836-3060
9062Hummingbird
Djive,Mara,BC VoE2K0
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Light and durable * adjustable height
eco-certified hardwood + structural waranty
easy, fast cable lock set-up
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Massage Craft

Alpacaexotic(fromlocalherds)yamsfor knining
& dyeing, handmadealpacasweaters

I

Order now
;-

by calling toll-free:
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HEnBALS
FoRwoMEN

Weekend Retreats - $lso/weekend
.
.
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.
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Medttatton for Dally Llvlng
Mask Making for Healing
Herbs for Health
Forage and Gather
Tea, Salve & Ttncture Malidng
Letting Sptrtt Speak Through Art

For informatlon contact: Vtrgtnta Graham-Smith

Box l3O8 Barrtere.B.C. VOE IEO 25O-fl72-OL49

r.888.207.o.2o,4
or mc@massagecraft.com
Visa & MastercardAcceDted
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by V rctorN ow osel skl

I don'tknowaboutyou,butall I everwantedin lifewasto knew each otherfor eons of trmet Why did I g r eve them upon
love,be lovedand in the processot lovingand beingloved, our parti ng.i f not o.rew ord .\dq sol ^e. amo^gst u s?
just be myself."ToLOVE,BE LOVEDand BE ME"was my
I staded to real i zethat 1 Fa.e D eeni eel rng.living and
heartfelt
cry. Wasthattoo muchto askfor?
breathi ngthe onenessthat ,' ,ed e ' c' rL l e so-e L m e ot her Whoam l? Wheredid I comefrom?Whyam I hereat this w i se I w oul d neverhave hao l rcse expenencesan d f ullyappresenttime?What is my true purposein life?Wereques- preciatedthem. We are d' - -' e d: lris Be t rock. plant,
tionsetchedin my heart.Littledid I knowat thattime,thatmy lour-legged,two-legged.the o.e liai cra!! s walks.swims or
heartwas aboutto embarkon a lifetimejourneyof sell-dis- llies. With tears ol joy and acsc ute gratrtudeI realizedthe
covery.Littledid I realizethat I wouldbe literallyturnedin- transformationthat had haDpe-e. . my rle as a resultof dilisideout,onlyto realizethatthe outsideand how I relatedto gent work on the d scoveD'c' se I I realrzedthat rl I want the
people,placesandthings,howI relatedto lileitself,wassim- right mate, loyer or lriend In rny lrfe. then the relationshipI
plya mirrorof thatwhichwason the inside.Littledid I realize have with myself must be . _ohl
thatthe outsideis simplya Bl-product
of whatis in the inside.
I beganto fullyapprecare the totalityol sell and others. I
Throughmy counselling
my personal
background,
expe- beganto understandthal vveas human beings interrelatenot
riences,
extensive
travelandworkingwithmultitudes,
I started onl y physi cal l y,mental l y emoti onal l y,spi ri tual ly;but also
to realizethat in the questfor love,therewas one common etherically(eoergeticallyrFe atronshipto self became of pribond,one universallanguageand that was love. I callthis mary importance.When we speak of relationship,what is it?
directcommunication
of the heart"Language
of Love".
Flelationship
to seli? To others?To that which surroundsus?
WhilebackpackingthroughEgypt,lsrael,and southern What are we in relationsho lo, Who is it we wish to relateto?
Europe,I was privileged
to witnessandexperience
thistime These are not easy quesi,onsto answer.lor you see to know
and timeagain. At timesthe onlymeansol communication those answ erSw oul dbe 10:r' -,,(rc,,r,yoursel f.
waspointing,
smiing,gazingintoeachothers'eyes
A s w e enterthe thresfa : :' :' e ne\! m enn ium .we as
andfeeling eachothers'hearts.Whydid I feelso deeply?Whydid I humanbei ngsuponthi seanr ' a:e:' €-endous cha nge.What
knowso clearlythatwhichwas beingspoken?Whydid bor- used to work lor us, does not --e c^a.ges ,'.e iace can be
ders,race,cuiture,colorof skin,age,genderandsocialstruc- our greatestopportunityat )=c'.+:'.:- a e' ;e as \te 'e-1
turemeltawayin thetwinkleof an eye?Whydid lfeel likewe late w,tl' ourselvesand one d -:' e'
-<:: i-' :i ,
",

IA,.\-Gt-^+GE
OF LOTT,
\\'EEKE\D \\ ORl\\IIOP
RELATIO\\II I P!
Pleasejoin us lbr an experi!'nti.tlu cekc::;
that goes beyondwhat conslttul.-':h!'Jliit\ .,:
rclationshipsand goes int,.rI c Ir t rtrtI : :'.r:
E qui p yoursel f\i th the prt' pc' r: '
col nmuni cati on.l or c. cl re l nd:r.-::..
Thi s i s an exci ti ns ri ccLl r:J :r:' l : r.,i:ler:
\\'ith the opportunityot rnL'etr11!l
rel ati onshi ps.

: May 26,27&
fridal- 7 - l0 prll Srturdr)

WHERE: Kelorrna, B('
h .li I : i:
COST: S 200t l rrrr.

victor(250)38-11919
Deb (250)762-5.1(ll
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MONEY. MASTERY
& HUMAN NATURE
by Dr. DuncanGoheen
Haveyou ever askedyourself:" How and Why I change?"
" How and Why I managenot to change?"
" How and Why I prosper?"and " Why I don't?"
We llve In a uniqueperiod in humanhlstory. A tline ot
unprec€denledrates of change.a) Som6poopleare
Iniliatorsof change,b) some arc early adoptars, c) some
are malnstreamadopters,d) othersare late adoptercand
e) somg wlll do everythlngIn thelr powerto reslstchange,
Whlch categoryllts you best?
phenomonon
Thereis currently
a fascinating
occurring
in
our society....More and more peoplewith less and lsss
discretionary
income...Fewerandfewerwithmoreandmore.
Why? Badgovernment
you say...or greedycorporations
...
or a favoriteconspiracytheory.... or someother"They"who
are responsiblolor the increasingplanetaryincomedisparity.
Why is it, that no matterwhatconditionsare presentthat
thereare alwayssome"Moneylvlasters?" Peoplewho livein
peaceand prosperityand help othersdo the same. What is
the differencethat makesthe ditf6rence?
l. Ths first differenceis that we live in an abundantUniverse.
We see th6 Universeas friendlywith unlimitedabundance.
We enjoy abundanceand prosperity,Iivingin harmonywith
Universal
Lawsand Princioles.
We knowa worldthatis filled
with ever increasingopportunitiesfor prosperityand abundanceandgivethanksfor the abilityto see anddevelopthem.
ll. The secondditferenceis thal we realizethe truthof Rudolf
Steiner'steaching(whetherwe know Steineror not) that a
person who focuses on criticismattracts the energieswe
criticize,
therebydullingour spiritualsensitivities
and overall
energy.Conversely,by focusingon abundancewe attractit.
lll,Thethirdditference
isthatweareawareofmindtraps.The
tendencyof our mindto crystallizethe worldintocomtortable
unchanging
illusions.
. resulting
in a growinggapbetweenour
illusionof reality and reality itself. To counteractthis we
'houseclean'
constantly
our mind...clearingawayillusions
of
how thingsare...openingourselvesto a balanceof both
aspectsof "alwayschangingreality"and "neverchanging
reality."The mostchallenging
of all humantasks.
lV, The fourthdifferenceis that we Live in the Question.We
arealwaysopento newideas,newinformation,no mattsrhow
disturbingit mightbe. We prizethe truthaboveall anddon't
wasteenergyondefending
ourviewoftheworld.Welacehard
questionssquareon .. now.
V. The fifthdifferenceis thatwe havean understanding
ol why
we are here,now. We are in a materialworldbscausethis is
wherewe needto be for our evolution,
groMhand learning,
andforhelping
othersdothesame.llthiswasnolthecasewe
wouldnot be in a materialworld. MoneyMasteryis inssparably linked to and is a necessaryconditiontor our soul, our
spiritualgroMh and maturity.Learningto be a MoneyMaster
is a path filledwith spiritualriches...richesnot to be found
elsewhere.
We arehere.Thisis wherewe aresuoposed
to be
andwantto be. lt'sa goodplace.i,/|ore
moneymeanswecan
be of moreserviceto
See ad lo the

MONEY& SPIRITUAL
GROWTH
Are you interested in
buildlng a prospelous
home based buslness in a
supportive community
committed to personal
growth and service?
Culturalencoding
isa process
of
lransferring
basicvalues
andbelielsto
uswithout
ourawareness.I\4ARILEEGOHEEN
This fact helpsaccountfor someof our sometimes
poverty
strange
behavior:
choosing
vs abundance.
The
thought
thatwemadethischoicemaynothaveoccurred
lo usbecause
ofdeeplevelencoding.
lt'sa process
that
is invisible,
outol ourawareness.
Canada,and especially British Columbia,
hasbeenbountifully
blessedby a wealthof nalural
resources
andyetovereightypercentof ourpopulation
ground.Why,whenther6is an
is quickly
losingfinancial
encodabundance
of oDDortunities
aroundus? Cultural
inghasclosed
thedooron mostof ouropportunities,
judgetheir
belorewe havea chanceto objectively
potential.Howdoesthisprocesswork?We areprogrammed
that
by negative
associations
makeus unableto seeBoodopportunities
whentheyarerightin frontof us.
Wedismiss
them(ordon'tevenseethem)befors
knowing
whattheyreallyare. Andthishappensat a
it'ssubconscious.
levelthatis belowourawareness...
lhe status
Andol coursethisDrocess
helosto maintain
quo.Fortunately
of
wecanclearourmindandemotions
thatottensabotages
ourbest
deeplevelencoding
andfeelings
interests,
andreplace
themwiththoughts
prosperity,
and
forourselves
thatmanifest
abundance
ourhighest
thatinvoke
others.Thoughts
andleelings
potential,
productivity
andservice.Thisis us
creativity,
feelinggreat-at
at ourbest. Fullyaware,enthusiastic,
for
which
we have
last
realizing
the
fulfillment
long
beensearching.
Marilee Coheen brings an extensive buslness,
consulting and counselling background to help
you create money and time freedom, to build the
life your soul deslres, She is committedto assisting
you lo developa prosperousindependentbusiness
withlike-mindedpeople. Thisbusinesswillcrcate
abundanceandprosperityfor your materialneeds,
seNiceslor others,and alsoptovideyou with
acceleratedpersonalgrcwthand awareness.
For a FreeAppointmentCall Today
Sponsored
by
GlobalInstitute
and
GlobalHarmonyHealth
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along great. He loved photography,the gr€at outdoorsand
adventure.Ho said that if we got marriedhe would build a
huntinglodgeon the KenaiPeninsula.He wouldbe the guido
and she wouldlookaflerthe basecamp.They got manisd by

Eskimocommissioner
inthemiddleol nowhero
witha ring

Mother'sDay'

from a nail.Whenvacationtime cams, thsy dscidedlo
go homeand meetthe parents.Firstthey went to Oregonlo
Honoing all Mothers
mest Grandmaon her farm and then to Michiganto meel his
For doingthehvery best!
parents. Shg startedto fume when she told me, 'Clarence
arrangedlo haveme firedfrom my job so that I couldn'tretum
once I lett Alaska. I didn'tfind this out until much later, but I
Thismonth'scoveris a ohotoof
Tess, my Mom, when she lived in Alaska. lt
taken by still havethe lotter.' Whenthey arrivedin Alpena,Michigan,
Clarence,my Dad,who was quile impressodwith her adven- they stayed at his folks' home and belore sh6 knew it,
turousnature. Writlenon the back side is a nots to his Oar- Clarence'sbrothershadarrangedto buylandon HobbsDrive.
ents. lt says, 'This is it, Nice Eh? She had all kinds ol nice Dadwasgladto be withhisfamilyandshortlyaflemardsMom

clothssbutlikesto wearbuckskin.'

waspregnant-.
Daddecidedthatwasbestwayto keepher,

After hvelveygars in a Catholicconventfor girls, Mom
travelledto Los Angeleswhere her aunt encouragedher to
take photographyclasses. Camerasthen were quite complex. Her steplatherwas gold miningin Alaskaand offered
h€r a flightto Aklavik,NWT,to visit Grandma. After the visit
Momflewto Anchorago,Alaska,and founda job as assistant
photographerat MountMcKinleyPark. She was to take picturesol wolvesand recordtheir habits.The paywas $125per
month dus room and board. Sh6 loved dogs and the wild-

for they had sev€nkids in elevenyears.
Mom got her spirit brokenand our family picturesshow
the darknessaroundher eyesand her acceptanceot lifewith
no adventur* Thiswas a changeshe didn'twantto see. She
felt cheatedand lied to, as she adaptedto Dad's demands.
No longerdid he appreciatethe gypsysido of her and communicatingbecameditficult. He wasn't so adventuresoms
when it came to changinghis litestyleor kaepinghis promises,and he no longerwantedhertravelling.WhenGrandma

Mom becamefriendswith Laddy,the chef at the hotelin
Curry a smalltown betweenAnchorageand Fairbanks.One
day,h6 said they were lookingfor a campcook.The pay was
$1,000 p6r month plus room and board. She told him she
didn't know how to boil water,let alonecook. Laddysaid he
wouldteach her. Sh6 got the job and he wouldcomeover at
5 am and teach her how to lry bacon and poacheggs,then
get back in time for the hotelto opon. He gav6 her an army
manual...How to Cook for lOOMen. Duing th6 aftgrnoons,
he wouldteach her to bake bread,cookiesand pies.As she
recited some of her advenluresin learningto cook, Mom
startedto laughand said,'The wolvesand bearsate wsllthat
winter.Somedays wo threwout morelood than ws kept.'
When I asked her how shs mst Dad, she said he was a
workingfortheB'n B (bridgebuilding)crews
carpenter
forthe
raifway.fn 1944,the AlaskanRailwaywas the only lorm of
transportation. The govemmentwas buildingths Dew Llne
and Air Basesat Anchorageand Fairbanks,in casgof a Russian invasion.Cook cars stationedthsmselvason lhe sida
tracks.Duringthe two years Mom spent in Alaska,her cook
car was movodmany times.Duringone of lhe transfers,she
heardthey were lookingfor a bull cook. She told Clarence,
for h6 was a goodshotandcouldsupplythemeatshe n6eded.
That would roducaher costs and she could spsnd more on
freshfruitsand vegetablesand lrssh eggs occasionally.
On their days otf they took trips into the wildernessand
that was lun until she almostdrown6d.Their hom6mad6raft
broks up after hittingthe rapidsand they losttheir guns and
otherequipment.Herdog,Chinook,jumpedto safetyandMom
wasthankfulto havehsr alongon the nineteen-mile
hikeback
to campalongthe railroadtracksin the semi-darknightol the
North.When'I asked if Dad had checkedths riversbelorehand,she said no, he alwayssaid,'You'llsurvive.' I said,'ll
soundslike you are luckyto bg alivg.'

She sold a cow for gas moneyand droveto the funeral,having decidedsho woulddeal with him when she got back.
A few years later duringthe Chrislmasseason,whon I
wastwelvaysarsold,shecriedalldayandallnightandcouldnt
stop.She went to her doctorand was told she was havinga
nervousbreakdownand they hospitalizedher. A week lator
she lelt strongerand returnedto Rosswood.She got a court
injunctionand had the RCMP drove us into town. She and
Grandpaboughta houseand she startedworkinglor the local newspaper,The TerraceOminecaHerald. Mom was no
longerwillingto put up with Dad'sabusiveside. WhenI asked
why she put up with it for as long as she did, she said, 'He
had lotsof goodtraits,and eachtimewe arguedhs promised
to change.I believedhim,plustherewasno supporlfor women
who letttheirhusbands,
whateverthe circumstances.'
I am gladthatthe timesarc a changingand womenhavs
more support. Many men are embracingtheir sotler,more
leminineside. Todaywe have counsellorsand wsekendreso thatws are more
treatsthatprovidepositivereprogramming
in touch with the unconsciouspatternsws have in relaling
with our mates. I believethese are a retleclionol our childhoodbelielsystemsandto go againstthe establishedpatriarchal rulestakeslots of innerknowingand strength.
My way to deal with my Dad's anger and lack ol being
thsrefor me as a childis to do breathworkthat r€leasesp6ntup emotions. Everythree weeks, Ken and I ent€r a space
whereit feelssafeto bringup the old memories.As he pressos
on the tight musclesin my shouldersI cry and leel the frustration I lelt as a child of not being accopledfor who I was. I
didn'tget lovedif I spokemy mindor didn'tdo as Dad asked'
I was nevertaughthow to negotiateif we disagroed. lt was
his way or the highway,and lor a child there is no highway.
Todaylhere is a highwayand Gerryand I both knowit. I
will not keepquietif I am leelinghurtor l6tt out. We are leam'

nessof th6 north,andherheartsang.

torallowing
hsrtogohomo.
died,hecouldse€nogoodreason

'KELowNA
0Vening lnto Loae' Mav1e-2r
For individuqls and couplesseekinga breqkthroughto deeperlove and intimaql
Integrative
Breathwork.
Conflictto Connection.
HealingtheHeart
. TantricSexuality
. Authentic
Conscious
Communication
Undiminished
Self
$135single/ $240couple.Fri.lntroExperience
$10
Mark (250)860-6108or Jon (250)359-6669

ShannonAnima & Jon Scott

us.Withtimeandpractice,
we a16findingwaysto getpastour
discomlortwhen speakingour truth. He takes the time to
read Mus,ngsbut gets boredwhen I writeaboutfiy p/ocess.
Ten years ago when my kids left homeand my marriage
ended, ltook a look at my body postureand decidedit was
time to tako time for me. My shouldersfelt like they were on
firewhenI typed,my handswentnumbwhenI walked.Changing my eatingpatternsand studyingnutritionwas not helping
my posture.I readone ol AliceBailey'sbooksthat said, " The
truth ot our childhood is stored in our body, and although we
can reDressit. we can nevet alter it. Our intellect can be deceived, our teelings manipulated, our perceptions conlused,
and our body tricked with medication. But someday the body
will present its bi , for it is incorruptible as a child who, still
whole in spirit, will accept no comprise or excuses,and it will
not stop tomenting us until we stop evading the truth."
NowI am at a pointwhereI no longerneedto lix my Dad
(oranyotherrelationship)
so thatI mayget loved. Duringmy
lastsessionit was morelike..."Youdon'tdeservea daughter
likeme" and "Getyourshitout of my body." I am no longer
willingto carrythe energyhe imprintedin me. Now,I get to
watchmy motheras shestruggles
withkeepinghereyesight.
Nutritional
supplements
arehelpingbutonlyso,so. Theproblem is emotionally-based,
and she does not havethe time,
theenergyor the expertise
wounds.
to openup heremotional
Her optimisticattitudeand love of life are her savinggrace
and oncein a whileshe getsin a goodcry.
The SpringFestivalwillbe overby thetimeyou readthis
and planslor the Wise WomanWeekendwill be started.The
weekendis a timeto honoureachwomanfor hercontribution
to makingthe worldjust a littlebit better. Exchangingideas,
learningnewwaysof beingandsharlngthe loveandlaughter
lightensthe load each of us carries. The J.uly/August
lssueswillhavethe programsche.r,,t^ t
-^
t

Hopeyoucanjoinus.
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rcremnry
'..iia{ Baelea)""Callister
')uoeto& ll at(aoloops
Carpallunnel,ldfiplas! & Sciatica
This classdealswith the aboveconditions.theircauses
and how to releasethesetensionsheldin the body with
ways to prevent recurrence. All phases of Ortho-Bionomy
are worked with, from the psychicto the etheric. $225

August4-roat Hinfon,AB
Residential
Coorse
Emphasis
willbe on technjqUes
fromOrtho-Bionomy
and
fromotherosteopathic
disciplines.
with BaeleayCallister & CassieCarollneWllllams Ph.O.,
(founder of integrated Body Therapy, Ortho-Bionomy
practitionerand Upledger certified craniosacraltherapist.)
Residential:ln a rural ranch setting with access to native
teachings. Pricesvary with accommodation(cabin, teepee
or tent) with a discountfor the lattertwo.
$950 ($850if registeredby July 4)

32)
Contact:
BaeleayCallister(604{85-51
chiqueshtay@sunshine.net
or CassieCarolineWilliams(250-372-1663)
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Valleys,we mail northto Terrace,Prince
George,WilliamsLake, Whitehorseand
many smalltownsin between.

272Erlis
sr.,penrrcton,
Bc,v2A416 'i:,!E:;"":":"?::,"I::",:!:::1
EMAIL...issuesmasazine@ims.ne,
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liabilitytottheacculacyotthetctajms.

Ouarter
Half
' Full

BODY MIND ACUPRESSUREIl|
BASICCLASS(ttodule l, Part l)
Kelowna, B.C.
witll

ThePowerof Money

DOREENBAKSTAD
anhorized instntclot sinca I9ll5

@

Searching lor a career with
heartand meanlng?

This40 hourcourseis thelirstrequirement
towards
Jin ShinDoopractitioner
certilication.
Thiscourseis recognized
by theCollege
of Nrassage
fhetapylor 24 continuing
education
credits.

with

SoniaNadina
Haynes
Sunday,

Junel Bth
in l(elowna

gam- 6pm

Kelowna,BC . $ 550
TO BEGISTER
p'one etc.to
Senda deposrt
ol $125wrll"naae.address.
Rd.,KelownaBCVlW 1WB
J ll Kurlh,4456
Lakeshore
Formoreinlormation:

Jifl (250)764-3208or Doreen250-248-2793
payable
to DoreenBakstad.Deposits
Chequ€s
arenon-reiundable
exceptin thecaseof emgrgency
or cancelalion
ol class.

The Hoffman QuadrinityProcess
The Hotlman Qurdrinity Processis designedIor':
peoplewho cannoldcal with theiranger;
thoseunableto come to tennswith their lcclings:
adultswho gre$ up in dyslunctionaland abusire lanriiies:
executivesfacingburnoutandjob-relatedstfcss:
and individualsu ho are in recovery

your
An experlential
seminar
thatwill change
life! Move yourself
intoabundance
for the
newmillennium.
Thisisyourchance
to
yourdreams
cre.ite
NOW!ll
qivesyoutheknowledge
Thisseminar
and
yourdreams
toolsto achieve
in life.
Therealization
of:
"How youseemoneyis how youseeyourself'
is whatgivesyouthepowerto makepositive
shiftsandmoveyourself
andothersinto
abundance.
Forinformation
andreservations

carrCass
250-764-8151
St.Michaelt All AngelsChurch,
l(elowna
608Sutherland,
10dm to 6 pm $100

Whatpeopleare saying....
"l recommendit without rcservation."John BrLulslnur
"l considerthis processto bc thc most eftectirc progranrfor
hcafing lhe wounds of childhood." Joan Brtrt.itnkt, Plt.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Ovcr 25 Years
For your detailedbrochure,plersecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
l-E00-741-3,149
Ask tbr PeterKolassa

[,4andala
Bookspresents....
CENTARSUS
& THE MICHAELPROJECT
Ave.
May 18th . 7 - 10 pm, #9 - 1753Dolphin
for moreinfophone860-1980 $5 donation

Fromthe Editor...

I LORO TYLOR

ReikiMaster

. Reiki Sessions & Classes
. Spiritual/Medical
Intuitive
. RaindropTherapy
F.chnlqu! on blck u.hg..!.ntl.r

oll.)

. Channelled
Readlngs
. 'SoiritualFitness'classes

lf you couldhaveonewish,whatwouldit be? RecentlyI
hadan occasion
group
to ponderthisquestion.Inthespiritual
that I attend,we will be workingwith the conceptof manifestationthis year and we havebeen askedto havea wish that
we will try to materialize. I nov6r realizodthis would pose
sucha dilemmaIor me,becauseit seemsto me thatif I only
haveone wish it shouldbe the very bestwish I couldpossibly
wish.
When I startedto thinkaboutit, my lirstthoughtswerefor
the materialthingsol lite. My healthcametirst,but my health
is verygood-l couldonly hopeto improvetwo or threeminor
things.Somein the groupwereconsidering
wishingfor new
relationships.I seriouslydoubtthe existencoof an idealrelationship,but I considermyselfvery happywithinthe embrace
of my marriageand I am gratefulfor the invaluablelearning
that I receivelrom any less than idealtimes.
Then thereis money....Yes,
I coulduse some moreof
that. I could wish for more money. In the area of a iob or
career,I fe6l that I am in the mostperfectplacefor me at this
timeand lam enjoyingthe learningopportunities,
challenge
and tulfillment.I don't needto wishfor a wonderfulvacation,
as I will be in Cubawhenthis magazinegoesto print. As I
perusedlhese and severalother choicesI beganto realize
that I was very contentin many areasof my life and wishing
for my ideaof'perfection'in the lessthan perfectareaswould
possiblytakeawaythe lessonsI was gainingfromthese'imperfections.'
So thenI thoughtperhapsI shouldconsidera morespiritualwish such as the abilityto love unconditionally
or to not
judge others,to live in constantgratitudeor acceptance,to
havedetachmentor mentalclarity.Thereare manywonderful choiceshere, but then again,il I were givenany ol these
wishes,wouldn'tI losethe leaminggainedby gradually
learningthemin my dailylife?
So perhapsthe ultimateof all possiblewisheswouldbe
for the situations,experiencesand lifelessonsthatwouldgive
methe highestpossiblelearningandprogresstowardmy highest potential.But wait...isn'tthisa given? Aren'two always
givenexactlywhat we needlor our best progress,according
to our currentabilityto understand?
Thisleadsmelo believe
thatthe bestpossiblewishwouldhaveto be for the 'Courage,
Determination,
Wisdomand Guidance.necessary
to gleanthe
highestpossiblelearningfrom my life's lessonsand for the
abilityto transformthis learninginto Peace
ol mind.Freedom.Fulfillment
and
Abundance
in my life.'

Reiki Level1 Workshop
May 26,27 &28
Penticton
/ Naramata
in Pentlcton
CallLorotor infoandto register (250)496-0083
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. Householdor OttlceFurnlture
. Autos& Boats- seats& tops
. R.V.s& Campers

497'6852
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DDaDaDrcJoqrDeyDg
Workshop
with....Inesde Castro
Teacherand world traveller,who has been doing
journeying
Merlinand other
shamanic
and channelling
sacredbeingsfor overten years. Youwillworkwiththe
rattleand drumto cleansethe elementsand tind your
own poweranimal.Youwill alsotakea sacr6djourney
for healingandempowerment.
Cost$70
.
Abbotsford, BC Sat. May27, 1oam-6pm
ContactLea 604-853-9027
or freren 604-859-l'180
.
Kelowna,BC Sat. June 3, 1oam-6pm
ContactKate 250-769-4857

Healthpornts
ElsieMeyers
is the contactfor

Touchpoint Institute of Reflexology
is oleasedto offer
LEVELONE
REFLEXOLOGY
CERTIFICATE
COURSE

June23.24&25
Prince
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i fte nainbow Connection 254 EltisSt.,penticton i
i' Craft ConnectionCooporatlve,
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qnegloss ntre
ior Emporclment
100organicacrgs,34 milesnorthof
Grand Pralrie, Alberta

Rendezvoq ZOOO

Womynt Gothcrlng. flsg.l& 19,20

W€ekendof maskmaking,drumming,dance,song,craft,
sacred circle, godd€ssing,herbalwalks and labyrinth.
Enjoy our rustic facilities, simple foods, t'ails and river.

I

Deb-RA
78{1.513.6698
or Justyce
780-513-0093
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StresEald tbeLlama(iss
by Kathl€enAllen

Many Canadiansare findingthat stressseemsinescapabls. More than tour in ten say they ott6n or almostalways
feeloverwhelmedby stresson the job or withtheirfamiliesor
finances.Theyfeeloverworked,
overtaxed,andoverobligated.
In a recentstudy,haltof Canadiansqusstion€dsaidtheydon't
haveenoughtime for family,friendsand partners,and to do
the things they want to do. How th6y cope with the strsss
somelimescausesmore stressor an unhealthylifestyle.
Whatcan we do to cope with all the stressin our livesin
a healthyway and still leavetime for our familyand friends?
First, start at bome, by taking more time for yourselt. Eat
hsalthyfood,get enoughsleep,and do somethingyou enjoy
at leastoncea week,it not everyday!
get a petif youenjoyanimals.Medicalresearch
Secondly,
has proventhat peoplewho own pgts live longer,and ths
mereact ol sttokinga pel can reduceblood pressure.Whils
this usuallyrefersto iouse pets such as cats and dogs, llamascan havethe sarireetfect.In fact,as largeroutdoorstock,
they requirea higheractivitylevelof theirownersand habitually {orcethemto get outsideand enjoythe outdoors.Attera
stressfulday at yourjob, gettingout with the llamasand just
watchingthem as they prongaboutthe pastureor get sattled
in for the night,you will leel yourselfrelax and the tension
meltaway.
Rec€ntly,entrepreneurs
suchas Mik€and LindaLoynes
of White Rock,8C haverealizedthese benefitsand are busily getting readyfor the openingof The Llama Therapeutic
Group.They know not everyonewouldbe able to havetheir
own llama and that there is a real need lor a place people
could go. The ranch will be a facilityin the BC interior,far
awaylrom the noiseand rush ot city life,wherestressedout
psoplecan relaxwiththe llamasand sortout all kindsof problems.'There's an aura aboutthem,"says Mike.'"fhey really
get into your soul.We can'tfigureit out,"says Linda.Mike
said that when the therapyclinic is open,clientswill stay at
the ranchfor fivedays,workingcloselywitha llamaassigned
to them. They will have to establisha friendshipwilh th6ir
llama.They'll care lor it, feed it, groom it, and take it for a
walk.They can talk lo it too: llamaslike that, but they don't
talk back.
HarmonyHill Farmin Kelowna,BC has also pickedup
on the peace and serenitythese animalscan otfer peopl6.
Operatedby Barryand WendyLangeloo,they offertheir clients a beautitulbed and breakfastsuite while they coma to
the farmto groom,walk,leed or talk to the llamas.Wendy
andBarrywanttheverybestforthoirguests,andhaveoutfinsd
theirbedswithllamawoolduvets.Thesenon-allergenic,
100%
naturalproducts
willguaranteea longer,deepersleep,so their
gusstswake up leelingrelaxedand relreshed.
One thing you'll neverforgetwhen you get this closelo
llamas,is a 1lama kiss".That happenswhen they lsan so
close they'are about a hair's breadthlrom your skin. They
just holdtheirlace closeto yours.You'llhaveto admita llama
kiss can makeyour stresi simplyevaporate.
Seead to the Left
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your Alpaca Wool Sleep Set Today!
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[IolisticHealt[iRtotheMedicalCorRrRuRity
by Lori Last
"l waslookingfora wayto combine
traditionalnursingwith a holisticapproach,incorporating
body,mind and
spirit.I had beenworkingin the critical
care recoveryroom, ths bone marrow
transplantwardand in the palliativecare
wardat VancouverHospital.I was looking for alternativeways to help my patientsdealwiththeiroainandhealtheir
bodies."saidMarleneJennings,registerednurseand associatedoractitioner
with the Centrefor IntegratedHealing
in Vancouver.
Thissearchled Marleneto the HolisticHealthPractitionerCertificateProgram at LangaraCollegeContinuing
Studies.There,she becameawareof
thefullextentot the holistichealthmodel
and beganto study its variousaspecls
in detail.FromTraditional
ChineseMedicine,to acupressure,
andenergywork,
Marlenefoundelementsshe couldincorporateinto her nursingpractice.
"As I worked my way throughthe
program,I beganto incorporatevarious
techniquesinto my nursingpractice.
Other nursesat the hospitalwere very
receptiveto what I was doing. The
medicaldoctorswere a bit more cautious."
"l hadthe bestsuccesswiththe Dalientsin the bonemarrowtransolantand
oalliativecare wards.These Datients
had moreknowledge
aboutalternative
therapiesand were receptiveto what I
was tryingto do. I was invitedto come
intothe wardsanddo energyworkwith
the Datients."
"The HolisticHealth Practitioner
programopenedmanydoorsfor me. I
benefited
tromthe emphasison group
work.I learnedto trustthe groupprocess as a learningtool. lalso realized
incredibleself-growth.
I've gone from
beingthe learnerto teachingothers,
bothin my privatepracticewiththe CenHealingandas an intre for Integrated
structorin Langara'sPalliativeCare
CertificateProoram."
RuthLamb,Managerof Healthand
HumanServices
andtheCentrefor HolisticHealthStudiesat LangaraCollege
Continuing
Studiesandoneofthecreators of the HolisticHealthPractitioner
Programdesignedtheprogramto meet
a deepneedin the community.
Sheset
out to combinethe

ence ol healthcare providerswith the gramplanninganda retreat.
holisliccontentof the program.
Marleneis not the onlygraduateot the
"We are breakingnew groundwith programwho hasseenher professional
the program.We are puttingwordsto and personalgroMh blossom.
"The HolisticHealth Practitioner
ideasandponceptsthathaven'tbeenarticulatedbefore. We are focusingon Programhas openeddoors for me I
promoting didn'tknowexisted,bothin thecommudeepeningself-awareness,
participants
self-groMh
andassisting
to nityand in myself. Not only did I have
revisethe healingroleof healthcarepro- the opportunityto exporienceother
viders.I am tortunateto workwitha Das- modalitiesand discoverwhich field
sionategroup of instructorswho are calledto me,but I wasalsoencouraged
and learn
committedto the programand to the to exploremy own spirituality
conceptsunderlying
it."
to acceptwhoandwhereI am. lcannot
The two-yearpart time program, beginto expressmy appreciation
to Ruth
launchedin 1997,is designedprimarily andthe otherinstructors
andparticipanls
for healthcareproviders.
lt otfersanjn- for their contributionto my personal
depththeoretical
and experiential
eilu- groMh,"said LindaVerhoeven,a recent
cation in alternative/complementary draduateof the programwho livesin the
healing.CoursesincludeAncientWis- Kamloopsarea.
'"Theprogrambuildsa senseof comdom, "Being"in HealingRelationships,
Multidimensional
HumanBeing,Awak- munityamong the participants.They
eningthe InnerHealer,Establishing
a learn,workand growtogether.Manyof
Collaborative
Practice,IntegrativeCom- them. like Marleneand Linda.evolve
plementaryPractice,Tao Principlesof their careers,find new directionsand
pro- becomechangeagentsfor holistic,inGroupFacilitation,
aswellasholistic
tegratedhealthcare."said Ruth.

Leadership,
Values
andVacuum
Cleaners
by JonathanReams

As a youngcollegedrop-out,lsuddenlyfoundmyself
facedwiththe challengeof makinga living.So whenlwas
nineteen,I got a job sellingvacuumcleaners.The commissionwasgood,and I knewthe productfromyearsof vacuuming the carpetat homeas part of my chores.llearned the
presentation,
andsetout on the bookings
thatwerearranged
for me.
Now at that age, it is easy for a certainidealismto be
presentin whateverwe take on, and I was no exception.I
was sellingthe bestvacuumcleanerin the world,and could
explainto any audiencehow it wouldtranstormtheir lives.
This idealismhad its upsideas well.lreally betievedwhatI
presented,
and allowedthe productto speakfor itself.I refusedto compromise
my valuesanddo any kindof hardsell.
I merelypresentedthe productas well as possible,and let
peoplemakeup theirown minds.
Overtime,it becameapparentthatthissoftsell,respecting peopleapproach,
wasnotsellingmanyvacuumcleaners.
My supeNisorswantedto see my presentation
to help me
makesomesales,and so I did my bestfor them.AfterI was
done,they staredat me strangely,
but commentedon how
well I represented
the product'sbenefitsandleatures.They
struggledforwordsto expressthe sourceoltheirstrangelooks,
untiloneof themsaidthatI was'justtoo damnsincere'in my
presentation.
Couldn'tI be just a littlemoreaggressive,
and
put a bit of pressureon in the closing?

I refusedto givein,and stillnot makingsales,my supervisorcameout on a salescallwithme to help.I did my presentation
foran olderladywhoalreadyhada comparable
model
of vacuum,andwasreadyto do my styleof closing,whenmy
supervisor
tookover,and put the pressureon thiswomanto
buyfromme.Thiswenton for a while,untilit wasclearlytime
to leave.As we weregoingout the door,she saidto my supervisor
thatshe hadbeenaboutto buythe vacuumfromme
untilhe hadopenedhis mouthanddonethe hardsellon her.
Twothingshappened
for me in that moment.One wasthat I
feltvlndicated
in stickingto my values.The secondwasthatI
realizedthatsellingvacuumcleanerswas notfor me!
ManyyearslaterI went backto school,and eventually
wentintothestudyof leadership.
I foundthatwhiletherewere
manyviewson the subject,the onesthal madesenseto me
talkedaboutthe valueof people.Batherthan treatingthem
as cogsin a machine,
theseperspectives
sawpeopleas rich,
whole,creativebeings.Thiskindof leadership
bringsoutthe
bestin people,allowing
theirvaluesto cometo theIoreground
andtheirspiritsto be engagedin theirwork.
My searchfor this kindof workenvironment
beganwith
leavingthevacuumcleanersalesjob.Overthe years,I struggledto makea living,and wishedlor a job thatdidn'treduce
meto a proverbial
cogin themachine.
AlongthewayI learned
muchaboutmysellandsomeoi the illusionsI heldaboutlife.
WhileI foundthattherewerelew workenvironments
thattruly
allowpeopleto becomewhole,I alsolearnedthatthis is beginningto change.I alsolearnedthatwe can takechargeof
our own lives,bringingmoreoi ourselves
to work,no matter
wherewe maybe.
Today,I lind myselfgratefulfor the opportunities
lifehas
presentedme to learnaboutleadership
from boththe academicworld,andtheworldof experience.
Thishasletmesee
leadership
as thecreationof an environment
in whjchpeople
can undergotranslormation,
allowingthemto be morefully
engagedwiththeirwork,andwithlifein general.Thiskindof
transformative
leadership
helpsbringoutpeople's
deeplyheld
values,and recognizes
thatspiritis not something
we have,
but who we are.

See ad to the left

D",r* Jor"",.y, Spi"i| P"lk
by NowickGray
It was an otherwisequiet Sundayin the tiny hamlotof
Argenta. Fifteenol us sal in a circle in the communityhall,
nervouslytapping. The wgrkshopleade( a Nelsondrum
maker,gave us soms simplebeatsto try.
Goon Pa Goon Pa Goon Pa Pa
Pata Go, Pata Goon, PataGodo Godo Goon
Whenwe got intoourfirstgroovetogether,I knewl'd come
home.Forgetthe diggingof gardens,the staccatobangingof
hammers,even the peacefulsilenceol the FriendsMseting!
This was dynamic,energizing,and exciting.Forthe firsttime
in my life I couldtake an activepart in the musicI likedbest. I
couldfeel it comingthroughme and throughthe group,from
the very earth.The "simplelile" suddenlybecamemoreinteresting. "Backto the land"became"backto the roots."
The workshopcame and went. I had no drum, so set
aboutmakingonefroma yew log and a de6rskin. Six months
laler I saw an ad in a Nelsonpaperfor a wokshop calledThe
qfes.'
Pathof the Drum." The drumol my hearl said,
Ten years later, I give thanks for many workshopswith
masterdrummers,abook, RootsJam: CollectedRhythmsfor
Handdrumand Percussion,a website:ongoingweaklypractice sessionswith local drummers. Todaymy passionis to
makeths wisdomofthe drumaccessibleto anyonewhocares
to try. I do this with the help ol a simplifiedwrittennotation,
and a dedicationto bringingbody, mind and spirit into balancs.
On May 26 to 28 t will be sharingmy knowledgeof drumming and traditionalrhylhmsat the Johnson'sLandingR6treat Center.
Seeadbelow

ffirr.-TOLLFREE1-888-833-7334
ln Penticton. 492-3595
Changes
Intemational/TwinLab
HealthLine. Now n Cmtloll

Ask ebout our Home-BasedBuslneas

PascaliteClag
.....n0tgourordinargclag!

a looedbg nang
. 70 yearold woman"... my haemorrhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
. 60 ycarold man" ... niy stomachulcerdisappcared."
. 50 yearold woman "... my gumsareh€alingbeautifully."
. dognowhealthy
. skinis bcautiful

Aotibrcterhl, Antifungal and Nrturel Andblotic
For moreinformationanda FREEsamplccall:
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26Workshops
& Retreats,
this seasonat
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCtr,
Call TollFree fot a Brochure

1-877-366-4402
or www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

chickmodrlity ratedropped
teethwhiteandshiny

PersonalGrowth
DevetoqMtnd-Power
Health-Wealth-Abundance

M."l,r, OTn!.^
Power-Hypnosis
Email:mollyn@net.Phone,250-497-7029
Sessions$45

I
Co,*t2,rt
Dnu*+ ;"4r. REALITY

SPIRITQVEST BOOI6

r2000

WE FIND YOURIDEAL:
PARTNER. FRIENDS
BUSINESS
COLLEAGUES

Astroscience is the key
EARLYSUBSCRIPTION
RATE:
$50cAN./ S33US
(660/0discounriill July 1, 2000)
Bonus Gift - Yow Retlection Protile

Books.Crystals.Gifts

. Numerology.
Palm
Astrology

AromatherapyOils and Massage
Phone:250-80&0392 Fax:25G804-{1176
Avenue
NE, POBox1226
91 Hudson
Arm,B.C.Canada V1E4P4
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BIBBLE5QUIEK GOES
by GiselaKo

There is a place at the south end of the great Rainbow
Bridge,Tibetans
callitYamaLok,th€ landofths dead.Th6re
is a wall aroundit, and a moat,and insidsis a huge big black
castle,whereYama,the Lordol the Dead,residesand ru19s.
It is a dark olacel
Emotional,Physical,Spiritual& Mental
Humanswho hatedlifewhiletheywerestilllivingarg now
NaturalHealthPractitionerCourse
Yama'sworkersand soldiers.Soulsthat gave up on lifs, and
Thiscoursewilltakothe studentthrougha numberol
soul partsthat died even while their bodiesare still walking
subjectsthatwill givothemthe qualitications
to be
the Earth,they all end up here. This is not nocessarilytho
hirsdat a spa,fitnesscenter,healthcenterstc.
placeyou go to whenyou die,this is whereyou go whenyour
soul dies!! S6uls may try to hide lrom Yama in one ot thg
Starting Sept.6th,2(x)0 $5900 ptusGST
castle'smany rooms,but they can't get out and Yamagets
5 month course Mondavthru Fridav
them whenlheir bodiesdie.
Acupressuro. EssentialOils & Aromatherapy
In the courtyardthere are flags and il your name is on
Massage. Ear Candllng. Energy. Fitness
one of them,you will die soon unlesssomeonetakes down
. lridology. Nutrition
the flag and destroysit.
\er Holistic Counsellng
.
Klnesiology lfsdltation . Foot Reflexology
We were a group of Shamanstold to go there, sxplore
Reiki. Businesso Herbs. lntuitiveTraining
Yama Lok and see if we could rescuesome souls and gst
Llt€ Enhancement. Manilestation. Ear Retlexology them out. Maybeevenlind partsol ourselvesl
I met with my crewol spirithelp6rs:"Who will comewith
me, show the way and help?" But each of them said, "Not
ms, countme out!" But in ths end Swansleppedforward,"l'll
wilhyou,let'sgo!"
come
Call for Calendarof Events
Side
by side Swan and I walkedsouth on the Rainbow
www.auroranaturalhealth.com
bridge.The colourswereabsolutelydazzling!Butthe furthsr
Every Mondaynight Meditation:6:45pm . $3
we got the morethe coloursladed untilit was all dark shades
of grey on grey. 'This placecould sure use some colour!" I
Channeled
throughDee
fleetingly,butthenwe arrivedat a hugeblackwrought
thought
.
May6 Touchthe HeroineWithin: Sat.9:30am $75
gate.
iron
We stopped."May I see some lO please,"said a
patterns
Reachbeyondyourconditioned
voicocomingout ol a boothto the left.
May 9 IntuitiveTralnlng:Tues.I am . $275& GST
I rummagedthroughmy pockets,all I foundwas a picture
10 weekCertificateCourse
ol ms as a clowncop. Somehowit seemedtotallylogicalto
meat thispointto handthisin...Thegateswungopen.Swan
May 16 CelestialLight Rays:Tues.7 pm . $2
and I steppedthroughand intothe courtyard.I lookeddown
Foranyonewho hastakenthe IntuitivgTraining
on myselfand foundthat I had turnedinto BibbleSquiek,the
pm.
May18 Centarsus& the MichaelProlect:7
mostcolourful
clownimaginable!!
Learnthetoolstorreconnecting
to yoursource
NextI pulleda littlered hatout of one of my manypockMay20 EarCandlingCertificate:
Sat.10am. $75
ets and fitted it on my white friend's head. Then I started
Earanatomy,candleuse,th€ory and
blowingsoapbubblesandcasuallylookedaround.. Nondascriptpeoplewerecarryingbucketsin tha background.Somo
May27 RelkiLevel1: Sat.10am. $100
turnedtheir headsand lookedat us in a noncuriousway,and
Th€Art ot Hands-on-Healing
never missinga step kept going with their bucketsto wherever it was thsy were going. I senssdno approvalor disapproval-just numbdrudgery.
Aromatherapy
Producls. Vitamins. Music. Angels
Now where wera lhose flags? | lookedaround. There
Over4000titleson Health& Healing. Audios
th6y
stood,in a longrow alongsidea slons wallto my right. I
Videos. EarCandlingSuppliEs
checkedfor namss but couldn'tread them. I was going to
Crystals& H€alingStones. Gitts
turn away,whenSwanstartedto pull onedown. I helpedhim
and tried to destroythis flag with lire. Firefrienddidn'twork
Our Lendlng Llbrary has Books,Videos& Audlos
today, so I put the wholething intoa soapbubble. lt actually
Aurora's Natural HealthCentre& College
lookedquilepretty-the neatlyloldedflag in a hugebig soap
#S1753DolphinAve.Kelowna,
BCV1Y8Ao
bubble,and Swan'slittlered hat had somehowfound its way
in theretoo. We sent it all up and away,askingthe Airspirits
(2so\7
7
63-1
422
F
ax
6s1
421
tzsol
to
take care ot this matter.
E-mail:
I then decidsdit was time to pay my rssp€ctsto Yama. I
entaredthe castle,Swanstayedbehind,I think. Therewas a

NaturalHealthGentre& College

EvenlngCourseSohedulefor May
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TO YAMA LOK
large, dark, empty hall
and another 9oor at the
far side.
Blowing bubbles
and prancingaround I
g radually"workod"my
way to that door. lt
openedto an evenlarger,
but every bit as gloomy
and empty new hall. To
my lelt was a high
th rone-and there sat
Yama. The face looked
likea demonmaskwithbig whitishfangs
on eithersideof the hugemouth,yellow
teeth and the syes sticking oul ten
inches.Nota friendlysight!!
Since I felt I had only been let in to
do a goodjob as a clown,I decidedto
put on a goodperlormancetorthe great
Yama. I did some of my best songand
dance routinss,I juggled scarvesand
laughedand cried, until the fiorceface
up there slowly mellowedinto a big
smile. That'swhen I valiantlystepped
lorward,bowedand curtsied,16llon my
behindandgot up again. "GreatYama,"
I said,"ll thereare any clown-souls
in
your caslle, can I take those out with
me?" Yama'ssmile now turnad into an
bellylaugh."ll you can lind any clowns
here,any at all, you maytakethemwith
youll With ihat he fadsd from sight.
I wentthroughmanyhigh-ceilinged
gloomyroomswithoutcurtainsor furniture, not even pictureson the walls. lt
wasall dimnessandditferent
shadesof
black and grey,but in each room I juggledscarvesand said out loud:"lf any
one would like to leavelhis place,just
hide in one ol my pockets!l
I never saw any clowns, nor anywhere
oneelse,andlcan'tevenimagine
they wouldhave been hidingin those
empty rooms. But my clothesdid leel
slightlyheavierwhen I got back out to
ths courtyard.Or was it just my imagi
nation??
Swanwaswaitingoutth6refor me,
and togethsr we went back to the big
iron gate."Do you have anythingto declare?"lt wasthatdisombodied
voiceout
ofthe boothagain."Nothinglknowof!"
I said truthfully,The gate swungopen
for us, and Swan and lwere back on
the greyRainbowBridge.
It wasa longwalk,but gradually
all
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oF fUICERS
Wecarryoneof B.C.'sbestselections
ofFruit andVegetable
Juicersincludjngspareparts,book! andaccessories.
Omega
(Model 1000aid Model4000),Championandthebrandnew
L'Equip Putp EjectorJuiceErtrrctor.
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those beautifulrainbowcoloursreappeared.ThenI stopped.'All righttolks"
I said,"it's sale now,wg'reout,and you
can all go home."
Well....like
a swarmot bees they
came out ol all my pocketsand every
buttonhole and sleeve,and they just
amazed
zippedaway!!| wasabsolutely
at the shaernumberof them! Butthey
all ssemedto knowexactlywhereto go,
and I didn'tseeanyclownsamongthem.
Butthatdoesn'tmeanthereweren'tany.
Evena clown'ssoul can die, but then
he'sprobablyno longera clown.
I changedbackintoregularGisela
and took my fine-leathered
lriendto the
lakewhsrehe can usuallybe lound.-We
had a relreshingswim, then I lhanked
him and said goodbyefor now. lt was
timeto comeback.
Seead in theNYP- Shamanism
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Srftr"BtfieQentus
from/ourOwnLfel
by AnitaKuipers
"Whatwe play ls lite."- Louis Armstrong
Play:to act llght-hearted,to engagewith amusement,treedomot movement.

I askmyself,is my lileplay,as delinedabove?lt seems
Whatis excitingaboutlivingin thistime,is thatwe have
as thoughmy iourneyhasbeena lot aboutgrieland about the opportunityto healwhatwe haveinherited,and lransform
experiencing
andidentitying
frommy our own lives. We are now able to digestall thal no longer
s€paratiorr-separation
heart,lrommy truthandfromth€ Godof my understanding.serves,and actuallybe able to live playfullyfrom presance
As I lookaround,readandshare,I seethisis sotrueformany andchoico. How? Througha leadingedgetechnology,newly
people.
availableto the public,called GeoTran,the languagsot ths
My questis to answer,"rfvhoam l?', and 'Vvhatis my 'fields'that inlormsall life.
purposehere?"Thekeysto theseprofound
questions
lie in
DorothyWoodEspiauis the toundorof GeoTranand bsths everydaydetailsof my lite. No mattsrhowmuchI try | gan her resaarchover thirtyyears ago. Havingworkedwith
haveloundit roallyditlicultto be presentandlivingfrommy manymodalitiesand exparimentedwith Shgldrake'stheories
hearteverymomenlot the day whenexperiencing
fatigue, of morphogenetic
field,Dorothybeganto understandhow we
slress,chronicworry procrastination,
fear,low sell asteem, operateon a field levelas humanbeings. She roalizedthat
unsatislying
ralationships,
andfinancialprossures.All these lha humanbodyis a complexexpressionof multilevelelecirostalesdeplotetheensrgyavailabls
to meto trulylivemylifein magneticfiolds. Once understandinghow lh6 fieldsworked,
a higherway.Asa mentalhealthpractitioner,
I havsse€nthat Dorothy'squestwasto determinehowto getthefieldtochango
thislistcouldbeexpanded
to includeillness,
depression,
anxi- or reprogramthe misinlormation.Hence, GeoTran,a geophobiasandditicultywithl€aming,
ety,addictions,
sleepand metric,digital,numericlanguagewhichspsaksdirectlyto the
memoryslc. BEingconscious
€noughof whatis goingon in fields,reeducat€s
yourenergyfieldbackto its originalblueprint.
provides
mydailylife,however,
theclu€sasto whalneedsto
ll ihere are any areas in your life that you would like lo
b€ healedor digestedso I amb€tterableto hearthetruthof changeor bo ditferent,there may be misintormationrunning
my heart,andembracemy relationship
withSpirit.
on a lield level. The gift ol GeoTranis that you can very speIt is notaboutshameor blame,butratherit is aboutwhat cifically,simplyand permanentlyreprogramthal misinformahascometo be as a resultof evolution.W€aretheaccumu- lion backto whai is correct,so that you are able to movelorlationof allthathasgonebeloreus. Thismoansthatin addi- ward with graceand plalulneds in your own daitylife. This
tionto whatwe create,we alsoexp6rienc6
thememories,
at- work is gentle,easy,transformativeand honoursevoryone's
(The own uniqueprocess.The resultsars permanent.Lifeis about
titudes,baliefs,behaviours
andteelings
of ourancestors
Good,The Bad,and The Ugly!). All of this 'information'
is consciousnassand GeoTranis here now to reallysupportus
actuallystoredin whatis knownas themorphogenetic
lisld. in aligningour liveswithour hearts,andth6 Spirit.
My wishforyou is thatyou claimyourown innategenius
Whatls fleld?
expressit in this world,in your own uniqueand beautiful
AlbertEinstein
saidthat,'Fieldis theonlyreality,th€rsis and
"l put talent into my work. I put genius into my life".
way.
no physicalmatter,only denserand denserlields". Rupert
See ad below
- OscarWilde.
Sheldrake,
a Cambridge
biologistwho coinedthe term
morphogenetic
lield,spokeaboutthisfieldas holdingthe intormalion
ofourentiregeneticlineandorganizing
alllileforms.
Whatis scientifically
knownaboutthelieldisthatit determines
with Anita Kuipers, B.Sc.O.T.
gonsrales
lorm(inslructing
matter,stor€smemoDNA/RNA),
ries,behaviours,
Kelowna . Coast Capri Hotel
beliefs,attitudes,feelings,etc.,is builton
resonancg,
events
in
space,
and
is
inherited.
The
connecls
a
Wednesday,May 17,6:30 - 10pm
morphogenetic
fieldis lhe matrixthatmakesupandin-forms
a
10pm
May
24,
6:30
Wednesday,
reality.Soin €ssenc6,
ourlifeor our'rsality'is determined
by
Saturday,
June 17,1:00- 4:30Pm
we haveinherited
thefieldinlormation
andcrsated.
Saturday,July 8, 1:00- 4:30Pm
Vernon . Best Western Vernon Lodge
Thursday,
June8, 6:30' 10 Pm
Penticton . The Leir House
Thursday,
June22,6:30- 10 pm
* New for 2OOO *
July6, 6:30- 10Pm
, . Thursday,
Qiqong - Tal Ji (Non Stressful Exercises)
(pre+egistration
deposit
ot $50
Fee:$95
Videos$2O plus $5 for shlppingand handllng.
is
required)
OR
non-retundable,
$120.00at the door.
tfarofd tf. Naka - Phone (25O) 762.59A2
Anita
250
Contact:
-767'3023
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Life with
the Beloved
by Louix Dor Dempriey

)18

Facilitator
Elfie Holst, RN,BScN,cHTP/l

+

May 12 - 14 . cost$zss

Fridayevening.T-gpm
Saturday
& Sunday.9 - spm
CentralOkanaganSmallBoatAssociation,
4220HobsonRd.,Kelowna
'Hean'sAltar'

The thingsthat haveone so enamoredlthe perlectlove,
the pertectchild, the perfectincome,the perfecthouseand
job and town to live in) are the verythingsthat ksep so many
lrom God. Humanityhas becomebrainwashedby what the
'fhe crcationol the h€alingrclationship(in theapy) requircsthat
collsctivewholesaysare the idealsand attainmentslor which
the therapistbe a cetlainkind ol percon,a pe'sonwhois natua y
compassionate,
able to be adically prcsent,able to give fu
to strive.lf they are an end, in andof themselves,eachoneol
attenlionto anolhet,able to seedeeplyintop€opleand to undetthose itemsis a false God placedbeforeyour LordGod and
standwhatis seen. All that takesa cenain 6tateol mid.
Creator.
Prcseroe' Ron KwE
We wouldcall that state....Loving
The same dynamiccan be foundin the Nsw Age moveThls work3hop ls tor body/energy workere,
ment. The pursuitot enlightenmenl,ascension,bi-location,
theraplsts or anyone intersstcd In:
teleportation,etc. are all false gods. They ars attachments
profsssionalhsrapeutic
or
and distractionsof the mind. Desiresare acts ol separation.
- deepenin!th6irrolationships,
personal,
through
understanding
and experiencing
ths fiv€
Inherenlin one'sdesirefor anythingis the beliefthatonelacks
compgnontsof LdvingPresencs
somethingand, therefors,needssomething.Thus,desire
beingintroducsdintgll€cluallyand expodonlially,to tho
placesan objectol pursuitbeforeGodwhich,in tum, distances
Iness-Unity-OqanicityHakomi'principlss
ol Mindfu
one eventurtherlrom God. Litewiththe Belovedis not about
BodyMind
Wholism-Nonviolence
listsningskillsthroughlhe prac{caof mindlulnsss,
enlighlenment.lt is about lalling so completelyin love with
- improving
trackingandmakingcontaclstatements
creationthat you are in onenesswith everythingin any given
- Creatingsacredspacein whichbothclientandthgraplstar€
momsnt.Thenthe nextmomentcomesandyoutallin loveall
nourished
over again.What il it is God's will that you do not attainenFOItnto naron cal:
lightsnmentin this embodiment? Does that mean you fail?
Jill Kurthat (250)76+3208or ElfisHolstat (250)751-2815
No. The only desireworthhavingis to becomeconsumedby
God's love. Place no conditionsuoon what that looks like.
Love is what evsryoneis sleking. The irony is that all
Godis lova. Thus,yearnto knowlove,to leel love,to express
lov6,and to becomelove beyondlimit. ll that meansenlight havethe powerto have it in any moment. Manyjust do not
enment,then acceptit. ll it meansbeingmarried,single,gay, give themselvespermission,partly bocausethey do not b6straight,rich,poor,with or withoutkids,lamousor unknown, lievethatthey can haveit. Mosthave bssn taughtthat lifs is
acceptthat too. lt does not matter. Thosetitles, positions, about havingto attain something.Othersbelievethat, onco
then they will havethat love. But it
and anributssare simplywhatGod needsto playthisgameol theybecomeenlightened,
chess with our lives. Furlhsrmore,all those attainmentsol is the other way around.lt is the love which leads one into
the materialworld are gone foreverin the instantyou transit onlightenment.No momentlives beyondthe conlinesof iiyour physicalform,froma lifewhoseentiretyonly amountsto sell.All that manersis to lill this now momontwithlh€ highest
amountol loveyou can muster,then achelo givo evenmore.
one blinkof yoursoul'seternaleye.
in this It is in thess momontsthat you are in on€ness. lt is in these
God doesnot needsix billionpeopleenlightoned
decade,or in this centuryfor that matter. God needsa sur- momentsthat you are livinglife with thg Beloved.
rendered,willing heartthat says, "Use me accordingto Thy
sesad below
will." Oesirenot the fruitsof lile with God.Desire,instead,life
withGod.
Thsreare countlesspeoplewho are notenlightenedmasters, yet live so completslyin rapturewith God that it blesses
everythingthey do. I have seen manyworkingin hotelsand
restaurants.The love I see oozingout of thsm almostbrings
with Louix Dor Dempriey
ms to tears.Someot them are goinghometo screamingchiF
dren,no money,andliftsonpeoplelivingin a one-roombox of
a house with no windows;yet, they walk in graca because
they leel the love ol God conslantlyin thsir hearls.They see
B.C.
Vancouver.
it,andinsiston seeingit, in everysinglethingtheydo.Thatis
the magicwhich helpsthem transcendtheir circumstance.
pl€asecontact:
Formoreinformatron,
Manyofthem haveneverreada bookon ascsnsionandmight
Merilse
Shaw:
604-730-0895
thinkenlightenment
is whathappenswhenyou flip the light
e-mail:iefmer@blaze.ca
switchon a wall. Do you think it matlers? Do you thinkthey
care?Theirtocus is on God, not on His gitts.

WeekendRetreat
June23,24 €,25

Corporote
Loon

Sp trt/ ua,[3 eff - V, o"nnn*
JulieSevern
Kamloops Z5O-374-l177
. Readings
. Healings
. Self-Empowerment
. InnerPeaceWorkshops
. MeditationTechniques
. EnergyBalancing

by MarkGurevitch
Bornin l\,4ontreal,
Canada,I cameol age at the tail endof
the revolutionary
1960's,and fromthe beginningtherewas
somethinguncommonly
seriousaboutme. I didn'tseo the
worldlikeallthe otherchildren.Forme,the worldwassomethingto takepartin andto takeapad,to examineandif need
be to rebuild.lgrewup as an idealist,
believing
in thegoodof
mankind
whilechallenging
allof itsevils-f rompolitics,
to bigotry,to war. I havelearnedmuchthroughthe years,and remainto thisday,a guardian
of visionary
activism.
WhenI was
younglfglt as manyof us do, thatlwould do something
that
makesa'difference.
But now I believelwill touchsomeone
thatwillmakea difference.
BecauseI willneverbe surewhen,
I needto try to be the best humanI can be. This I believe
goalin life.
shouldbe everyone's
Why song writing?
Whenmy EnglishLiterature
teacherbroughtOylan's'The
TimesTheyAre A-Changing"
for a poetryreading,my world
illuminated.Then and there I was awarethat I neededto
writesongswhichmadepeoplethinkandwouldlsadthemto
discusschange.I boughtan oldguitar,learnedthreechords,
andwrotean antiwarsong. I havebeenwritingeversince.I
am awedby thewritingprocess.I do notsit witha penciland
try to rhymean idea.Manyol my songshave neverbeen
writtendown.Forme writingis a mood,a feeling.I playa few
chords,openmy mouthandwordsfallout.Sometimes
lfeel
morelikeI amchanneling
forsomeoneelse.I'veplayedsome
songsfortwentyyearsbeforeI meetthe personthatinspired
them.In 1976| wasat a party,sittingin a backroomholdinga
guitar.Oneol theotherguestswalkedin satdownandasked
me to writehim a songaboutlreland. I intendedto writea
potsof gold,and leprechauns,
songwithrainbows,
bul when
lopened my mouthto sing a very ditferentsong emerged
(FireStillBaging).WhenI finishedwe werebothcrying.He
thenwenton to tellme thathisfatherhaddiedfightingforthe
lRA.Iwasmerelythereceiver
lor hisfeelings.
I thankthecreator everydayfor thisgift.

fincl Your Answers From Within

Conponrre Loar
CD is availableat
gift and record
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BrendaMollov
AsianBodywork
5
5

by Patrice'

Acupressure Massage

s Shiatsu
Tui Na

s Reiki
(250)759-6898

Certified Acupressu!ist
For a longtimenow,I have
MobileService
& ShiatsuPractitioner
been carryingthis depiction
Kelowna& Area i
-:
of lsisaroundwithme in my
=:/
wallet. Not until last February,did I actuallyreceiveSpirit'svoice indicatingthat I must
,,
take her out and be readyto deliverh6r message. I had no
ideawhatthiscouldpossiblymeanfor me,but her presence
k6pt coming up lor me to intuit and thereforeacl upon as I
saw fil.
For manyyears now,I havebeenawareof manyof Spirit's messagesand continuousblessingsand il has been my
Chair& TableMassage
plsasureto passthsse along. lt seemsthat I havebeenat a
Acupressure
loss for wordsto truly describewhat actuallyhappensto me
in thesealteredspiritualstates. For all ol us describingthem
Reflexology
tor earth vocabulary,just simplyfalls short. With every enReiki
gagementot my soul in this way, I not only have a healing
shcll*1
effecton othersbut alwayson mysellas well. Thus,the spel(clovrrra ar.b arca
cialgiftol the planetaryhealeris in eachol us.
I firmlybelievethat lsis is reachingout lo all ol us to help
healthe femaleaspect,namelythe surfaceol Eadh itsell,as
well as the female aspect of each male and female. lt is a
whisperol it being'OK' to r6allyfeel againandto expressthe
THECrrvrneron
totalityol who eachof us trulyis, for whenwe trulybeginlrom
our feelingintuitivecentrswe are guidedtromwithinto where
we can best place our next step. This is allowingthe male
Servicesevery Sunday
actionin each ol us to be guidedby our lemalefrom wilhin.
10:30- 11:30am
A soul-mateexperiencecan lurtheranhancethe merging
ol thesetwo polaropposites- maleand female,althoughthis
At the Schubert Centre
is not absolutelynecessaryby any means. A continuousre3505- 30 Ave.,Vemon
floctionof oppositemindcan definitelyhavequilea varietyof
Rev.John Bright & GuestSpeakers
elfects. Whilelivingwith my souFmatefor well overten years
great
pleasure,
250-542-9808
honourand
it has also
has indeedbeen a
roller-coaster
ride.
many
now
having
more
been a
Since
are
Discover tlrc I'otL,crol Positit,L'
soul-mateexperiencssin order to help us gvolve,it is still
Thi nki np for S utt,.. i ' Il ,r,t,i /r( ' i s
imporlantto rememberto hangon to yourselllirst.
Oftenthe pathof Spiritis to continuouslyreflectthe oppositelo what we think is in our own best interests.However,it
has been my experiencethat this reflectionis exaclly what
we n€ed on our Spirit'sJoumeyto unconditionallove ol sglf.
What betterway than learningto love our oppositoin anyone
Splrltrrnl llutllng rclth Pnlrl<,tt
and then the whole ol the worldcan moreeasilylollow.
For me lsis reprosentsthis balanceof tha male/female
ll hnt to do nart ? ? ?
aspectin each person,maleor femalein body now. As one
ll hat do I rcant ?'l"l
ot the originalproggnitorsof PlanetEarth,lsis is anxiousto
l)lrcortr
lorlr OrEn-{ntrrort
assistus in this planetaryhealingand ascension.
II
D,II
DII
I}DR.
Nf,MEDTBBR
The whispersof lsis continueto influencome in dailylile
andI am beingencouraged
to be a vehiclelor herwhispersof
By appointment
only Tues,Weds& Thurs,I - 5 pm
joy andblissfor all!
comingbalance,peace,harmony,
at theHolisticHealthCentre,272Ellis Street,Penticton
See ad to the dght
Donation$40/l hr.
250-492-5371 Suggested
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Crystals . lewellery
Ycnables Valley Soaps
Albury's Aromatherapy Olls
' Hats, Bcads & Bags from
Guatcmala

frohvrgetablejuicer
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foodr
prdrce
organic
We buy seconcl-hancl
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JuttPier,
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FirstClassis FREE
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Holistic Health Centre Practitioners
pleasccall br appolntmentsor lnbrmation . 250-492-5371
Glft Cctdllcates

Auallable

K:irnu*y".{tftu=
aromatfierapy
massage
R€laxing & Revitalizing

$35

. 277 Ellis St., Pentlcton

Holistic
Massage
Unilymind,bodyand spirit
withthisnurturing,
bodywork
and energybalancing.
172hours:$50. t hour$35
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ThePowerof Love
and Compassion

The Okanagan's lVewest!

AROMAMEMPY

by Elara
I was bornwithdivineloveandcompassion
in my hean.
Evenas a youngchild,growingup in Finland,I knewloveas
the greatestpowerin the Universe.Thiswas provento me
timeandtimeagainas I learnedto transmute
theenergyfrom
the constantbullyingand teasingI experienced
from other
kids throughoutmy childhoodand into my teenageyears.
WhetherI waswalkingto or lromschool,in theclassroom,
or
even at home therealwaysseemedto be one or more ol
thesekidsaroundtauntingme.
Livingwith my divorcedfather,who workedshifts,and
my youngerbrother,therewas oftenno adultsupervision
in
my home.Oneol the mosttryingtimesinvolved
thedaughter
ol one ol my father'sgirllriendswho was threeyearsolder
than me. Lefton our own mostweekends,
she wouldoften
keepmy brotherand I up all nightor makeus sleepin the
cold,if we didn'tdo as she said.

Thestories
of bullvins till:::t^'^11::,"^"^"1j^9:

"'" self-loveandhurlingdeeply
thatthesechildrenwerelacking
inside.I feltcompassion
lor themandwouldsendthemlove
throughmy thoughts.As a resultof this,I workedthroughmy
lear and becamemoreand moreoutwardlvexoressive
with
my feelingsof loveand compassion.My learless,lovrngre.
sponseswouldoftencatchthemby surpirse,
andsomeoi my
dreadedfo€sendedup becomingmy triendst
As a childI hada recuningdreamthathelpedmethrough
thesetimes. In the dream,I ;ould be runninofor mv lileai I
wasbeingchasedby darkshadows.ThenI wiouldremember
thatI hadnothingto fearandwouldturnaroundandfacethe
shadows,pro;eciing
loveuntiltheydisappeared.
Whilegrowingup I had a lot ol exposureto Christran
teachings.The wordsof Jesus,"Lovethy nerghbour
as thyself"alwayshelda specialsignilicance
tor mel I knewdeep
downthe true meaningol thosewordsand I committedmy
tileto bothlivingthistrulhandtacilitating
it to others.I unde;stoodthat I was to love myselfunconditionally
and extend
thatloveto everyoneI encountered
to helpthemlindthesame
lovewithinthemselves.
Althoughthisdesirewasdeeplyembedded
in my soulas
a child,I certainlyhad no ideawhatopportunities
ind challengesthe Unrverse
wouldpresentto me in orderto realize
my goal! My capacityto lovehas beentestedtimeattertime
throughlife'supsand downs. At timesI wouldfeelmy heart
closingwhichwouldcauseme to experience
a lackof loveIn
my life,manifesting
as diificultsituations.
Alwaysthroughthe
healingpowerof loveand compassion
my heartwouldopen
up and I wouldreturnto love. Thiswouldeitherchangethe
ditlicult
situations
aroundor my experience
wouldchangefrom
one of conflictto peace.
In 1987| cameto CanadawhereI begana studyol 'A
coursein lvliracles'
whichreconf
irmedandhelpedmeto more
fullyunderstand
quest.As I continued
mychildhood
my search
for 'Truth',numerousbooks,contactsandexperiences
came
my wayalwayscarryingthe samemessage:Loveis the greatesl powerin the Universellvlydesireto spreadthis'Truth'

;,"t;,";i;l#t;

WHoleslle

EssenrrelOrr-SupplreRs
. Aromatherapy
Consulting
. Aromatherapy
Massage
. CustomOil Blending
. Bottlesand Misc.Supplies
. ComDlete
32 or 64 Oil Kits

' M r u r cs
,
nroma
It

768-7255
for fu?therinformationand currentoriclno.
call Brianor Patin Westbank
Emailus at Into@naturesaroma.com

Butkoitpurchases
avaitable
for quatifted
reta ers
'A Coursein Miracles'study
In 1992| beganfacilitating
groups.Withmy desireto connectdeeperwithmy innersell
andhelpothersdo thesame,I progressed
medito lacilitating
tationgroupsandtheneventually
workshops.In 'l997| hada
wondedulopportunity
to returnto FinlandwhereI foundmyselfchannelling
a messageof universalLovefollowedby a
powerful
meditation
to a largeaudience.ouringthe channeF
ltngsessiona hugestormcameup' wherethe audiencewitnesseda lightening
boltenterandcirclethe rooml Whenthe
sessionwasoverthe stormsubsidediandthe sun was shinIngonceagarn
Thereis alwayssuch greatlove presentwhen people
cometo togetherthiswaythatit can healths mostwounded
heartandsoul.As we healourselves
throughlovewe extend
that lo all humankjnd,
eventually
creatinga worldbasedon
loveandcompassron seeadbetow

'l'ltt'otrqlt
-\\'irliclring to I)i\'irlc I.r^'c & Cotnpassion
HcLrl( )l<l\y<rrrn<ls
liarrslirrlrl Yoru Lilb
Irin<llrrrrerI'cacc and Joy
l:\l)c'lcllcc lnrc rrce..om
A two-dayworkshopwith Elara,Channellerof Universal
Love,heldin a rusticlog cabinon OkanaganLake
lune 17 & 1g . sat 11 _6 pm & Sun 10-5 pm
.1
Spaceis limitedto 2 people.Cosf $120
RegfltetbetoreJune 1 andreceNea 1o% discount.

with CassieCarolineWilliams.Ph.D.

TRAUTTATIC
B'RTHSVNDR0ME

Fegislor€d
Practitioner
ofOrtheBionomy,
Advanced
P€ctition€r
andToaching
Assistant
for Visc€ral
and
by WayneTerai
Lymph
O|ainage
Therapy
andc€nifi€d
Toaching
Asst.
olCraniosacral
Therapy.
What Every ParentShould Know
Loarna varietyol osteopathic
tschniquesto
To Ensure The HealthOf Their Baby.
releasethe spine,the db cageandthe pelvis.
OrthoBionomyis a gsntlelh€rapy,whichpoThis is a subjectnobodylikesto discuss. A German
sitionsthe bodyto spontaneously
rsleasslenmedicalresearcherdiscoveredthat over 80% of the infants
sion. CranlosacralThsrapyis an otfshootol
were sufferingfrom injucranialosteopathy,
whichusesthe membrane that he examinedshortlyafter birth
ries
neck,
causing
all
types
of
healthproblems.
to
the
in
system the centralnervoussystemto sottly
Anothermedicalresearcher
foundthatninetypoundsof
addrgssstructural
restriclions.
ZeroBalanqlngis a mEeting
ol structure and energyto releasetension.The practitioner
is actingas a
"Thisis
lorcewasenoughto causestillbirth.He commented,
facilitator
so thatthe bodycando its ownselthealing.Thesegentle,
not what mostbbstetricians
wouldconsidera greattorce".
noninvasiv€
tochniques
complemgnt
otherapproaches
and are well
Dr. A. Towbin,from HarvardMedicalSchoolfoundthat,
accoptedby the body.
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Feglster early . space llmlted
Courseslor cr€ditwithCMT
CassieCarolineWilliams250-372-1663

Availablefor sessions in Vernon 545-2436,
Princeton295-3524and Kamloops 372-1663

IAIN RITCH]C

FrNecuooD(uoRKlNG

Cl)ossoEe JZrbles or stationary
Portable
foamsYstem
layer
Two
maplelegsandbraces
eastern
Solidadjustable
headrest
or stationary
Adjustable
5 Yearwarranty
Availablein Vernon: 2106 - 23rd Ave. Vernon.BC
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
Penticton: HolisticHealthCentre,272 EllisSt.
Phono1-888-756-9929
or local250-492-5371

is poten"Thebirthprocess,evenunderoptimalconditions,
tiallya traumatic,cripplingeventfor the fetus...Spinal
cord
andbrainsteminjuriesoccuroftenduringthe processot birth
may occur during
but lrequentlyescapediagnosis...death
deliveryor, with respiratorytunctiondepressed,a shod periodatterbinh. Inlantswho survivethe initialetlectsmay be
left with severenervoussystemdetects."
Whataboutbabiesthatdon'tshowimmediate
signsand
symptomsof TraumaticBirth Syndrome?Whal ll the signs
andsymptomsdon'tappearuntillateron in lile?Whatis the
effecton that inlant? How does it interferewith that baby's
potential
to expresscompletely
as a humanbeing?
The neckis an areaol the bodywhereyou can't atfordto
havean uncorrectedinjury. Sinceinjuriesherecan affectthe
brainstem,all the vitallunctionsof the body are atfected.
Thiscan occurwhetherthereare symptomspresentor not.
Reeve,
Doyouremember
whathappened
to Christopher
the actorwho playedSupermanin the movie? He lell oft his
horse,andbrokea bonein his neck.
In an interviewhe did with BarbaraWalters,you could
see that he was unableto breathewithouta ventilatormachine. He alsowas unableto controlhis boweland bladder.
lvtanyof hisotherbodilyfunctions
werealteredas well. "Wait
a minute,howcouldthisbe?"you mightask. "Hedidn'thurt
his lungs,his bowel,or his bladder,he hurthis neck."
the
Thisis precisely
the point.Whenthe neckis injured,
whenthereis an injuryto
entirebodyis atfected.Similarly,
partot thespine,theorganssuppliedbythatareaol thespine
becomedysfunctional.Thesespinalinjuries,calledVertebral Subluxations,can alter the course of a person'slile if
they are not immediatelycorrected
TraumaticBirthSyndrome,whetherit causessymptoms
immediately
orjustdiminisheshumanpotentialoverthe course
Don'tbe fooled
of a liletime,mustbe dealtwithimmediately.
if yourmedicaldoctorsaysyourbabyis line. Medicaldoctors
get littleor no trainingin the detectionand correctionof the
Subluxations
causedby TraumaticBirthSyndromeand will
almostcertainlymissthem.
Chiropractors,on the other hand, have been detecting
for over 100yearsthroughsim'
andcorrecting
Subluxations
ple,gentlyprocedures
should
Allchildren
calledadjustments.
immsdiately
for Subluxations
by a Chiropractor
be examined
afterbirth. Takethis criticalstepto ensurethat your children
have the
to be.

F]FE DfrNEWq
by CarrieDawnHayden
For anyone who has ever questionedhavingan affair,whetherwedded
to anotheror the innervow pronounced
with life... I suggestgreatlymakinga
dats with fire. lt is unlikeany partn6r,it
is so raw, real and alive, transcending
all boundariesin a limitlesselomental
jubilee. As Dosliny has grantedto me
tho unifyingmovement,I gigglewithin
in retrospectol how fire dancingmanilesteditselfinto my joumeythroughlife.
In my earlychildhood,
I was gitted
with the passion lor body movement.
One couldfind me in ice arenasat the
crack of dawn figureskatingmy linle
heart out. That feeling of freedomto
gracefullyglideacrosspoursdwater,solidified. To stretchmy arms out wide,
my legsembracedin absoluteskill,as I
sailedon bladesol purebliss. Leading
intomy tegnageyears,I exchangedmy
figureskatesfor jazz dancingshoesas
the layersof clothesshiftedinto tights
anda bodysuit. Thissuitwasmadeto
practiceand pedect,with much sweating and slretching,the dress rehearsal
ol annualshows and make-upcaked
competitions.Yearafter year,my passion lor movementhas not subsidedto
ths slightsstdegree.This becamethe
portholeto the grandestgitt I was so
opento receive.Placedin my twohands
was a lour-toottire statt,with bothonds
wrappedin torchwick. I rememberthat
momentwas likea heavsnlyearthchild,
who wasjust introducedto a newcandy
to teast upon. I can not deny now that
sense ol lear that lire itself sets forth
becauseof its power,its heat, like that
sourceof light.
ol oursun,the universal
Unlikelhe ice for figureskating,parallel
to lhe movementsof jazz dancing,to
incorporatethis elementas my fondest
partnerhas been one of my dearest
challenges.
lclenchmy handson thegripin the
middle ot the statf, proceedingto dip
each end of wick into kerosone. I take
manydeepbreathsin and out,tinding
the centerandkickingotl myjazzshoes,
to feelthedownright
dirtyground.Bare
foot,I locus,grinand preparemyselflor
FIRE.
my parlnar...
Somewhere
withinI hearthe sweet

whisperof lire in my hearlas lignite
ths wickintoblazing,ragingflamesand
I lrss myselfto the movementthat engullsme. Swaying,
toiling,coiling,I find
the llamesromancingme. They tease
me,quenching
the momentfor whatit
truly is: a heavenon earlh date with
fate,as thereare no masksto hide behind,not a secondto correctmistaies,
forlhe tire burnsits mysticflightto unify
me underits wings. I feel the lreedom
embraceme in warmthcontouringmy
bodyin all directions,as the energyradiating from earth herself, llbws
lhroughoutmy entireentity. I lose mysell into the surrenderof sweet joy
excessinglaughter,the sweet sorrow
excessingtears all bottledup into the
exDlosion
ol selflessness.This timelessnessgraduallyemergesas the most
serenesenseof tranquilityand peace.
As the flamesslowlyfade away into
tricklesof light rays becomingonly a
memorylett for me to ponder,I stand
withmy slatfin my hands,a lorchwick
now charcoal,skin beadingin sweat,
gaspinglor waterto quenchmy thirst.
Somehow,
my appreciation
for wateris
heightenedas it filtersits way throughout my bodyin direneed.Yes,to have
a date with fire is a dance,I can only
reouestall dareto make.
As thefullexperience
circles,I find
myselfin the midst ol choreographing
fora groupof eightfiredancers,a dance
thatbeholdsthe name: UNITY
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UNITYoresents.....
theirfirstorganizedproduction
TRIBALTHEBAPY
eightdancerssharetheirsloryas the
sunsstsandthe starsandmoon
shinedownon...

Art in the Park
July 1st in Kamloops
Bring hand drums and didgeridpos,
create a circle to embraceour dance.
We are ready to ignite.
sponsored
by
KamloopsCommunilyArts Council
Carrie Dawn 250-578-7357

phone:493-0390
fax: 493-0392
email:ossa@img.net
web: www,img.neuossa
or wnle

OSSA.Box 22037
PentictonBC, V2A 8L1
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Sri SathyaSai Baba is a world spiritualteacher.He was
bornon Nov.23rd,1926,of devoutparents,in the villageol
Puttaparlhiin South India.He is rscognizedin the world,and
especiallyin the East,as an Avatar.ThisSanskritwqrdmeans:
"A descentof God to Earthin a humanform."
Sai Babahas declaredHls mission In the tollowlnglerms:
I have resolvedto enfoldthe peopleof tho wodd in the
fosteringol Universallove. Ths worldis my mansionand the
continentsare the hallstherein.lhave cometo inscribea
goldenchapterin the historyof humanity,whereinfalsehood
willtail,truthwilltriumph,and virtuewill reign.Character
will
conlgrpowsrthen,not knowledgeor inventiveskill,norwealth.
Wisdomwill be enthronedin the councilsof the nations.Do
not be misled.lt is not my purposeto strikemen dumbby the
displayof miraculousmight.I have come to conlerthe boon
of blessedness,the benedictionof bliss, as lhe rewardfor
genuinespiritualendeavor,and io lsad mankindinto Liberty,
Light,and Love.
Teachlngsof Sri Sathya Sai Baba.
"Lovs is the only palh that will leadyou out of the wilderness and out of the darkness.Look up into the heavensand
contemplatelhe glory of God and all creation.Look within
and knowthat you are part ot that creation.Open your heart
and let the love pour out so that your own life is transformedl
then throughyour own thoughts,acts and love,you can help
translormthe lives of those aroundyou. Love, Love, Love,
that is my message.""Loveas thoughtis truth;love as action
is righteousness;
loveas feelingis psace;loveas understandingis non-violence.
lI youdeveloplove,youneednotdevelop
anythingelse."
"Whateverthe natureof your work, il you dedicateit as
an otleringto God, you will have no worryat all. This is real
SpiritualPractice.Evenwhenyou ar6 engagedin yourdaily
chorss,you can convsrtthem into worshipof God."
Sai Baba on the 'Unlty ot Falths' (slightlyabridged,from
"The Lightof Wisdom")
"Lel the diflerentFaithsexist,lst themllourishand let the
glory of God be sung in all the languagesand in a varielyof
tunes. Respeclthe ditferencesbetweenthe Faithsand rec-

the
ognizethem as validas longas they do not extinguish
flameof unity."
The greatteachersbelongto mankind.lt is wrongto believethatJesusbelongsonlyto theChristians
andthatChristmas is a holyfestivalfor the Westonly.To acceptthem as
one'sown and discardthe rest,as belongingto othersis a
signof pettiness.
Christ,Rama,Krishna;theyare all lor man
The variouslimbsand organstogetherforma
everywhere.
form the world.The
body;variousStatesand Communities
givenby the DivineGracecirculates
in everypart
sustenance
it functionin unison.The sustenance
ol
of the body,h-elping
Loveendowedby DivineGracehasto circulatein everyState
to makethe Worldlivoin Peaceand Joy.lf
and Community
thisTruthis realized,
therewillbe no ideaof ditference.
werepersonsfilledwithlove
Theloundersol all religions
goal
purpose
werethe same.None
and wisdom.'Their and
desiredto divide,disturb,or destroy.They attemptedto do
good,see good,andbe good.All religionsbelongto the ono
Thereis no ditference
Godandleadto the samedestination.
betweenone religionandanother.
Thereis one religion,the religionof Love;thereis only
onecaste,theCasteof Humanity;
thereis onlyonelanguage,
the languageof the Heart.Thereis onlyone God and He is
Omnioresent.
Frequentlyasked questions and answers:
ls thissomenew religion?
Babastrossesthatwe should
Iormis mostinspiring
to us.Spiritual
worshipGodin whatever
groMh,as taughtby Sai Baba,can be appliedlo any faith.
Thereis no needto changeone'sreligion.
lf Babais Divine,why doesn'tHe stopall the warsand
atrocitieswhich are causingso much sufferingin the world?
Baba has statedthat all the ills of this wodd are causedby
Man'signorance.
lf all the wars,faminesand naturaldisasas a resultof Divineintervention,
all
terswereto disappear
the problemsof thisworldwouldonlyresurfacein veryshort
wouldonceagainrefleclthe chaos
order,andnaturaldisasters
in humanconsciousness.
The only way to savethe world ls
to toster individualinnertransformation.
See ad in the NYP undet Spiritual Grcups
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AstrolwicalForecast Busnrss
Opponruunv
for May 2OOO

by fiore€/nReed

The line-upthat awaiisus in May is rare.The five visibls
planetsplusthe Sun and Moonwillall lineup in Taurus.This
kind of concentrationwill make one area of your lile very intensifiedand energeticallyrich tor now adventuresor developments.Of coursethosewho are resislantto chdngein that
area will...well let's say it won't be pretty.Thosewho sland
th6 besl chanceof enioyingthis line up will have Capricom,
Virgo,Aries and Libra prominentin their charts.Thosewith
Taurus,Aquariusand Sagittariusstrongwill bs in the thick of
lhe challengesand willseethe mostdramaticshifts.The signs
thal are left will be the onss mostannoyedby all the hoopla,
and may feel like unwillingparticipantsin a giantworld size
pinballmachine.
From Astrology'sperspsclivethere are two major phenomenahappeningin May.Firstthereis the crowdin Taurus.
This groupis in chargeof your realworldexporionce,so having themall sit in on one areaot your lifewill be veryobvious.
What you may n6ed to rememberis that this opportunityis
abouttaking stock ot what you value,and what mustsurvive
into the futur6?This time will challengeyour relationshipto
life and to self. What will take you inlo the future?What can
be sustainedand what cannot? The peakexperiencecomss
on May 2nd, when time will le6l like it has stopped.Skillsrequiredfor successin May will be tenacity,resourcefulness
and a desiretor a long-termsolution.
The sgcond phsnomenonis lookedupon classicallyas
an economicand politicaltime keeper,the 20 ysar long Satum Jupitercycle will start anew on May the 28lh (they are
patt of the Tauruscrowd).Al lhis tims an old orderwill pass
and a ngw orderwill take over. Evidenceof this cycleis everywhereherein Canadaandthe USA,eventhe mediaspinis
usingwords like'new economy'. On a personallevelall real
worldprojoctsbegunin May get a majorboosl ol energy!So
take ths area that the locus is on, come up with a plan and
start it in motionnow.
The TaurusNew Moon on May 3rd is al 9:12 pm PDT.
Thereare idealconditionsin this chartfor developingproject
plans,andthe fruitfuldigestionand absorptionof experisnce.
The highlighteddogreesymbolismis 'A man in a rakishsilk
hat, mutfled, braves the slorm' The keyword is 'Sophistication.' The chartalso featurssMarsstsppinginto Gemini,giving momentumto thoseembarkingon projectsthat needconnedionsor createconneclionsandplentyol rhetoricforthose
who cling to the statusquo.
Ngptunestationsand lurns retrogradeon May 8th. The
spiriluallightturns away tromthe worldin genaraland seeks
the personalconnectionfor the next five months.For those
who are engagedin spiritualwork, it will be importantto take
lime andcareof yourown directlink.May 12thSaturnsquares
Uranusfor the linal showdownbetweenthe old conservative
orderand the revolutionarynew ordsr.
The Full Moon in Taurus/Scoroio
on the 18that 0:34 am
shinesthe lightof our awarenesson who'saligningwithwho.
Very strategicand fruitlulalliancescan form today and all in
the blinkof an eye. The highlighted
degreesymbolism' iA
malure woman reawakens to romance', and the keyword is

Turn Key Operation Gift Store
Excellent for owner / manager
in Angels,Crystals,
Specializing
Fountains
and Metaphysical
Booksin downtownKelowna
Forinformation
call:763-210or 26(H167
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lf,. iumsJ*p . Exor
Vibrationalflealing'r gp;1;1u"1
Lavington,
B.C.
Okanagan
Fafls,B.C. '

250-55&3087
250497;1127

from
Jupitersquares
UranusMay20th,thsyotferliberation
Nowwe are in th6 finalcount
an old orderor attachments.
All
downlUranusstationsandlurnsretrograde
on May251h.
rovolutionary
energyis turnedinwardtill October.
The SaturnJupiterconjunction
is on May28th.H€rsin
B.C.I'mexpecting
thedaywillgo to thosewhoconquer
their
fears.Political
andeconomic
decisions
mustnotb€ diclated
ourpioneoring
roots.
bypopularf6ar.Remember
At month'sendGeminienergywillswiftlymoveus back
to normaltime,butis it?Talktalktalktalk..... Seead below
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by AlastairJ. Cunningham
- ISBN- l-55263-107-9

in......
Specntizing
Setf -t4etp,MetapfiysimI
Eoofuu 'Iapufor
tudy, Min[, Spirit d P[onet.

158VictoriaStreet.
Kamloops,
B.C.
o 828-0928

Writtenby a doctorwithmorethan30 yearsexperience
who is also a cancersuryivorhimsell,The HealingJouney
is authoritative.
AlastairCunningham
takesthe readerlrom
the diagnosisof cancerthroughan explanation
ol the biol'
ogy ol cancerto medicaltreatmentand otherstrategies
for
healing.
presentsthe latInthisrevisededition,Dr.Cunningham
estdevelopments
in thefieldof psycho-oncology-the
study
on the
of the relationship
between
the mindandcancer.He analysesnewresearch
effectiveness
of grouppsychological
therapyand lookscloselyat the impactof
personalbehaviours
- Resources
andattitudes.
havebeenupdatedandso hasthe
inlormation
on drugsandtreatments.
Dr AlastairJ. Cunningham
is a seniorscientistat the Ontario
at the University
of
CancerInstitute.He is also Professor
ol MedicalBiophysics
Centrefor cancerpatientsand a
Toronto,ClinicalCo-Director
of tile Wellspring
memberof the Institute
for the Advancement
of Healthandthe Societyfor Behavioural[/edicine.He hasPhDdegreesin bothcellbiologyandpsychology
and has
over30 vearsexDerience
in cancer-related
research.

Soap llfialner:s
Stmpltfy
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van{ous slzes ln stock
Call g50-4941-9851

3-3
by PennyWilliams
- ISBN- l-55263-11

A passionately
argued,clearlookat the worldof cancertreatment.Focusing
medicalresearch,
on alternative
treatments
thathavehadtheirbasisin conventional
andchillingpo(raitot a NorthAmerican
authorPennyWilliamspaintsa compelling
medicalestablishment
unwilling
to lookat newwaysof treatingcanceroutsidethe
trioof surgery,
radiation
andchemotherapy.
traditional
patientinterviews
andopenedclinicalfiles,Williamsbuilds
Throughextensive
particularly
AIT (immuno-augan argumentthat someol theseothertreatments,
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis mentative-therapy)
these
empirical
successrate. Nonetheless
havean impressive
3204-32nd
Avenue,
Vernon
havebeenclosedout of the NodhAmericanclinicaltrial
successful
aDoroaches
and lost
buttedheadswiththe establishment
circuitbecausetheirdiscoverers
250-549-8464
Neverlosingsightof the humancost,PennyWilliamssharesthe storiesof
fromtheirclose-minded
treatments
havingto hidetheiralternative
cancersufferers
TollFree
conventional
doctors.Shealsosharesthestoriesof patientsluckyenoughto have
r -888-388-8866doctorswhocouldseethatthe non-traditional
seemto be havingetfect.
treatments
Williamstellsthe storyof patientswho survivedas muchas 17yearsbeyondtheir
prognosisand ol thosewho did not. Shetellsstoriesof hopeand laughterand
unbeatable
humanspirit.
Gracefulfy
written,Alternativesin CancerTherapy:TheCasefot Choiceis com,, .... .....
to set
pelling
,
and
important.
lt daresthe NorthAmericanmedicalestablishment
;:i: AnniversaryCelebration 1-.r,_ asideitsbiases,callingforthecombination
andalternatreatments
of conventional
i CreatSalePrices.3 DaysOnlvtivetherapiesin the healingprocess.
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PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN Von. thruSat.9:30-5:30
Fridavs
9:50- 7:00

PennyWilliams,a writerand editor,liveswith her lamilyin
Ottawa. She wrote lhe Other Place:A PersonalAccountol Breast Cancer,an
she has writtenfeatureartiaward-winning
bookpublishedin 1993. Additionally,
andhas beena keycleson medicalissueslor magazines
suchas Homemaker's
notesDeaker
on tooicsrelatedto breaslcancer.
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14"CrystalBowls
2nd & 6th Chakra
Donna,Kamfoopst 250-372-2857

Huna Ho'omanaloa

p. 9
Shamanic Journeyingin Abbotstord.

Relaxingthe Neck& Shoulders

Introductory
HealingSsssions$25

p. 't2
Kelowna,

p. 17
Loving Presence in Kelowna.

to Kelorvna
lwilltravel...lromOsoyoos
PhoneforaDoointmenl
Sue Peters 250-495-2167

Reiki Class Level 1 and/or 2, at Darelo
p. 28
250'491-2111.
Dreamin Kelowna.
p.12
TMJ HealthWorkshop in Vernon.

Wesak 2000,theOkanagan
valleyWesak
ueteDrat on t n v e r n o n . P n o n e 5 56 - / /u 9

p. 22
IniegratedBody Therapy Kamloops
p. 16
Geo Tran Intro Kelowna,
Centarsus& The Michael Proiect,
presented
p.8
by Mandala
Booksin Kelowna.

L IF E S H IF T INTE N S IV EJune 1-10 &
Nov. 1-10 A ten-dayannualprogramtor
personalgrowthand sprritualacceleratad
Blanche& HarresonTanner
development.
2 5 0 -2 2 5 -3 5 6 6 B reath P racti ti oner
Training& Certification
available
p.9
ShamanicJourneying in Kelowna.

HerbalHealth

The Teacher'sSeminar . Rellexology
p. 28
wilh Yvetlein Vancouver,

Accessing Your Inner Power wth Elara
in a logcabinon Okanagan
Lake.p.21

p. I
in Kelowna,
Jin Shin Do wnhDoreen

p.8
The Power ol Money, Kelowna,

p.7
Opening Into Love in Kelowna.

p.17
Llte with the Beloved in vancouver.

p.12
TMJ Health in Kelowna.

Awareness lhrough Movement wath
p.18
in Westbank.
SylRujanschi

p.4
Languageof Love in Kelowna.
p. 13
DrumminginJohnsons
Landing,
Awareness Through Movement with
p.18
in Prince
George.
SylRuianschi.

*HerbalConsultant
*l ridologyProgram
*ChineseConstitutional
Therapy
* Also availablevia correspondence

Phone250-547-22E1
www.h€rbalistprograms.com

Dream Classes start,6 Tuesdays
at 7pm.
TanyaLea 250-763-5107
Kelowna.
Awakenthe Poweroi YoorDream'swisdom
R e l l e x o l o g y Certi ti cate C ourse i n
p. I
PrinceGeorge.

p.9
Reiki Level One, LoroTylorin Penticton,

ReikiSessions
TeachingAll Levels
Mbrgaret RlppeLnekl Master
250-868-2177

Nature'sWav

Empowermentol Minorlty Women,
p.7
in Penlicton,
inio250-492-6299 Ortho Bionomy in Kamloops
a conlerence

Hand RetlexologyWorkshop with
p.36
in Pentrcton.
ChrisShirley

U sutR et x t

with God study
croup
Conversations
in Summerland,MaryKelley494-8826

OkanaganSummer School of the Arts,
p.23
in Penticton,

Reiki Classes - UsuiMethod,Alllevels,
Kelowna
250-868-2177
infocalll',4argaret

thatwill
Mystery Quest, a 7 dayadventure
to the w i sdomIn
d e e p e ny o u rc o n necl i on
l
n a tu re ,y o u rs e land
al l l i vi ngl hi ngs.Ii pi
and
Lake,BC withBlanche
Camp,Kootenay
H a rrs s o nT a n ner2 50-225-3566,E mai l :
lileshilt@
netidea.com

NIA - Mind,Body,splrlt Filness.ongoing
P€nticton
492-2186,
CallMichelle
classes.

Wisdom of the Dream,a dreamworkshop Women's Earth Mediclne Retreat at
{ofwomen
Dorig
inKelowna, Sah Naji Kw€ Wilderness Spa near
withJamieRosanna
p.31
Yellowknile,NWT. Dianne Tharp (780)
250-717-1584,
Tanner
9563897
or Blanche
{250)225-3566
energy
A mature,skilledbusinesspersonin Pentictonwith expertrse,

inthedeveropmenr
or ,"i[r"|.Ji
rore
andintesriry
totakea teadins
non-profitsociety.Pleasewrite:The SouthOkanagan"Cannabis
Society@1999. Box 20066, Penticton,BC, V2A SK3
ISSUES
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MEDITATION at oaroto Dream,
11
...491-21
168AsherRd..Kelowna
Kelowna
C€ntro
Kelowna:Sundavtor3oam.
F.C.C.,702
Lrvrna,
Scienc€ofMind,
lorpositive
www.kcpl.rsi.com
Ave. 250860-3500,
Bernard
Centrelor
Vernon: Sundays
at th€Okanagan
Poslve Lrvrngscienceot Mind Meditalion

:if:"[-t":""jnJrff:x?,.S."11o;]8jl
at
iid_ias_asgswioHesoly, Medirarion
FatconNest5620NeitRoad,6pm,549.4399

HOPErSKNOW|Nq
I CAN HANDLEIT
by CathyFenwick
TengSfruilProduc*.foufltains . UniqueQifts.
' .5.- l

EtheriumProductstor Bodv.lVirrd& Spirit I

1,
\ IntultlveTarot Readlngs,Belkl & Alt. Heallngs, CCSMC,Aromatherapyilassago / LymphDralnag€,
Reflexology,Body Wrap. Availableby appolntment
MedliatlonGroup - Wodne8days7 pm
Relkl Heallngby donatlon- phoneahead
Rslkl & Tarol Classss
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Hope lights a candleHope discovers what can be done.
Hope draws its powet from deep inside.
Hope is the resilience of the human spirit.
Hopeis the candlethatlightsthe darkness.lt is the power
that keepsus goingwhenthingsget tough. Whiledoinga
workshopon HealingWithHumourin January,a womansitting in the front-ofthe roomcommenledwithtearsin her eyes,
"Whatyou are doingis givingpeoplehopel" Aftertho session
hopeis to life. Withouthope
we talkedabouthownecessary
"Hopehappenssomeis
cynicism
and
despair.
there distress,
MySister's
wherebetweendespairandjoy"(Telling
Story1996).
We oftensay or hearthingslike,"l hope this new job
goeswell,I hirpeI winthe lottery,I hopethe weatheris nice
torthe wedding,I hopeto liveto be 96 yearsold,I hopethey
linda curefor cancer,lf my cancercomesback,I hopeI will
describethreelevelsof
be ableto cooe."Thesestatements
hope. The lirst levelol hopecouldbe betternamed'\,vishss".
This is'\ffin the lottery"hope. The secondlevel is moreallruistic,it's the "tindthe curefor cance/'hope. The thirdlevel
relersto possibilities
beyondwishesand gooddeeds. This
the resilience
of the humanspirit. lt encouracknowledges
thatsays,"l can..."
agesusto carryon. lt is the innerstrength
Levelthree hope recognizesthe potentialol the human
spirit.lt givesus the courageto go on,the challengeto start
again,the strenglhto rise abovefear,and the will to experiof havinga cancer
encejoy. I do not dwellon the possibility
recurrence,
butthe possibilityis everpresent.I hopeit doesn't
comeback.I hopetheylinda cureforallolus. lhopelhave
whentimesgettough.
theinnerstrength
to meetthechallenges
Theseare the levelsof hope I live with everyday.
lt meanshavinga mind
Hopeis reallyaboutpossibilities.
that is open to the greatmysteryand a heartthat is open to
receive.Hopeis the antidoteto learanddespair.Whenour
we lose hope.
heartsand mindsare closedto possibilities,
Hopecomesfromwithin,We can develophopein ourselves
hope
We canongender
ourinnerresources.
bystrengthening
in otherswhen we have lhe opportunityto share with them
the wished
fromour innerstrength.Justas we can visualize
we can vjsualizehope
or conditions,
for events,situations,
comingfromthatinnerstrength.Hopeshiftsthe balancebetweendespairandioy.
Hopefulpeoplehave a strongsense of personalpower
andtrust. Forthem,hopeis the energythatpropelsthemto
action.lt'sthatqualitythatputsus backin chargeol our lives
whenthingsseemout of control. RobertoBenigni,the acclaimedltalianwriter,actorand directorof 'Lifeis Beautiful'
showsus lhe powerof hope. Benignisaidhe alwayswanted
to makea comedyfilm aboutlife in a concentrationcamp,but
to do it well. He did it withcourage
knewit wouldbe difficult
production.
In onescene,Benigni
andgracein thiswonderful
isworkingas a wailerin thecamp,servingdinnertoa number
to playa beau'
He hastheopportunity
of Germandignitaries,
piece
of musiclrom an ltalianoperaand turnsthe loud
tilul

speakertoward the women'squartsrs
in the camp, sendingpowerfulmessagesof hopato hiswile. 'Lifeis Eeautilu/' is primarily
a filmabouthop6. No
onecansse it withoutshedding
tears.I
cried,laughedand l€arneda lot about
hope.
Hopeis the sparkthatkeepspossibiliiyalivothroughthe bestandthe worst
of life. We fosterhop6by emphasizing
ratherthan limitations.
Dossibilities
Hopegrows when we take responsibility for our lives,go out and learnwhat
we needto know,keepan openmind,
and exploreoptions. Hopegrowswhen
we trust that we can do what ngedsto
be done. Hopefulpeopleoftensay,"Yos
I can"or "No I choosenot to." Instead
of runninglrom crises,hopelulpeople
moveintolhem,looklor the opportunitiesthat are partof the chall€nge,
and
learnlromtheseexoeriences.
Hopeis a processthat is infinite. lt
is the sparkol the divinein us. Hope
keeps us connectedto the great mystery. lt showsus lhe circleol life continuingin manyseriesof eventsthatgo
aroundand around. The absolutesol
good/bad,righvwrong,life/death,and
being/nothingness
are not part of this
process. Absolutesimplya startand a
linish,whichcan createhopelessness.
posHopeis circular,it is continuation,
sibility,infinity.Hopeis the potential
of
the great mystery.
Hooemeansthatwe can continue
to lovelifeandsharejoy,no matterwhat.
It meansto ignorethosawhowoulddestroyhope. Thereis no suchthingas
falsehopebecausewhenourwishes
for
health,wealthandpowerare notfulfilled,
hopealways comesthroughwhenit is
rootedin innerstrength.Hopeis knowingthatwe willhandlewhatevercomes
withcourage,dignityand innerpeace.
Hopeis knowingthatLifeis Beautiful.
CatherineFenwick is an author,educator,consultantand cancersuNivot. She
develops and delivers workshops and
keynoteson how to get more healthy
humou into your lite and yout work. Her
booksincludeHealing
withHumour,TellingMy Sislor'sStory,
Workscapes and
Building B ridges.
You can check out
Cathy's website at
<www.saskweb.com/
healinghumour>

Wanted

Owner
Mcnoger
to develop
a
Holistic
HealthCentre
or UrbanSpain
Penticton.
We havethe perfectlocation,
withroomsalreadyset-up.
Doyou havethe interest
somemoney& the energy?
calltollfree

1-888-756-9929

Rethinkingthe Doting Game
by SuzanneStevenson
Whenyou thinkaboutit, relationshipsare a 'chancy'business.
We may
knowlessthanten peopleas lriendsand
out of that t6n, one becomesa major
relationship.
There'softennotmuchhistoryor supporting
No woncommunity.
der relationships
are in trouble.
Then thereare the datingservices
on the web-the otherextreme.Thousandsof oeooleout there!Lotsol information,butcanyoutrustit?Howrealistic is the descriDtion?
Where'sthecommunity?
So Forbesand | (havingthe same
questions
aboutmeetingpeople)gotto
"Whatcan w€ do thatwillgive
thinking,
choiceandcommunity?"
Whatwe came
up withis a hybrid!The wideselection
of the net, reliablebackground
and information,and a safe socialsettinglor
meetingpeople.
lt's callsd canadiandatingservice
.com/okanagan.
We startwithan online

database;it hasmember'sphotographs
and an impartialinterviswdone by our
statf.Thenwe backit uo witha communitylor sale socialinleraction;greatdinner parties (mostlyvegetarian);aclivs
discussions;
workshopsand seminars.
We believein community
and our goal
is to supportthe groMh of healthyand
relalionships.
stimulating
Anotheradvantageis that you can
indicatethat you aro interestsdin saeing someonewithoutdisclosingwhoyou
areandhopotheywillalsoattenda gathering.In the eventyouare contacledyou
can lookat that person'sinformationb€fore replying.
Ourgatheringstakeplaceon afam,
37 acres in Kelowna.Thsre is a lot to
s9e and everyonehas lovsd it.
It's new, it's unique,it's ditferont,
you'll love it, so have a look at the site
on the net.
Seead in theNYPunderBelationshios
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fromthe painof iointinflamMillions
of peoplearesutfering
promot€saspirinandother
medicine
mation.Whileconventional
ignores
other safe options
it
consistently
drugsas a treatment
and herbs.
suchas diet,lasting,supplements
Giventhe popularityof Devil'sClaw as a herbal remedy,
moreandmorepeopleare usingitsvariousformssuchas herbal
cream,tincture,capsulesandtablets.lt is a nativeplantto SouthwestAfricaandgrowsin the KalahariDesertandproducosbrilIiantred/purple
liowerswithwoodybarbedfruit.The namecomes
from the claw-likeshape of its seed pods. Nativeshave long
usedthe plantto treatdigestiveproblems.lt has anti-inllammaproperties.
lt is commonlyusedto mantoryandanti-rheumatic
joint diseasessuch as osteoarthritis,
age many intlErnmatory
lupus,andgout.
rheumatoid
arthritis,
as a bittertonicuseDevil's
Claw
tinctureis classified
The
complaintsincludlul in management
olvariousgastroinlestinal
and/
anddigestive
upsetdueto poorgallbladder
ingdyspepsia
or pancreaticfunction.lt also acts as a powerluldetoxifierand
livercleanser. Decoctionsol the dried roots(we are usingthe
liquidherbalextractwildcraftedlrom the rootsol Devil'sClaw)
have long been taken as a tea by the indigenouspeople of
SouthAfricafor a varietyof digestiveand rheumaticconditions'
arthritisin herfingers
My own mothersuddenlydeveloped
them out anymore.
at the age ol 82-she couldn'tstraighten
in one of her knees.She
Shealsohad oainand inflammation
usesourDevil'sclawcreamandDevil'sCIawtincturewithgreat
success,
whichrelievesher pain.Nowat age 90 shefunctions
normallyandcan eventakeher dailywalkagain!
Arthritisis a naturalbut ultimatelyincorrectcellularresponse
to certainstresseson the body. No two peoplehave identical
patternsor progressionol symptoms.To counteractthe symptomsa programis neededto steerthe bodytowarda healthy
withoutcausingunwantedsideeffects.Devil'sClaw
response
has no sideetfects.Otherbenefitsare thatit willeliminateswelF
jointsandmusclesandoffersome
ol inflamed
ingandstiffness
antifungal
action.
Devil'sClawwas discoveredin the earlyseventiesby a
to Eurolvlr.Mehnert.lt wasthenintroduced
Germanscientist,
peansand becameso popularthat in 1976it was estimated
patientsin the UnitedKingdomalonewere
that30,000arthritic
usingit successfully.The advantageof herbalcreamsis that
they can be usedon the spot where it hurtsand/orwhen skin
problemsoccur.A creamworkslive timesfaster(absorbgdinto
withinminutes)whencomparedto internally
the bloodstream
products.
taken
you,Devil'sClawcouldbe your
painis bothering
lf arthritis
withproperdiet,exercise,relaxation
bestfriend.In connection
thisherltcan be an etfecnutritional
supplements,
techniques,
tive wayto keeprheumaticconditionsundercontrolthe natural
way!Youcantakechargeof yourown healthand wellbeing.
lt is nol our intentionto prcsc be or makespecilichealth
Disclaimer:
andtreat
Anyatlemptto diagnose
claimslot anyol ourproducts.
ol a healthcalaptaclnoner
llnessshouldcomeundetlhe direclion
Seead to theleft
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WsD \vn of rfie Dygawr,,,^eRosanna
The 'Wisdom of the Oream"speaks to us 6ach night,
cloakedin the mysleriouslanguageot symbolsandmetaphors.
Displayedbefore us in vivid imagery dreamsgive us symbolic messagssfrom the unconscious.By alertingus and focusingour atlention,theyotferdirection,adviceandguidance.
Attendingto our dreamsand givingvalu6to the symbolicimageryconnectsus to ths deopestpart ol ourselves,restoring
balanceandwholeness.
lmaginefor a momentthe followingheadline:'\ /oman
receivesmessagefromanotherworld."Thinkof how intrigued
people would be. Some would wonder it contacthad been
madewith e)draterrostrialswhileotherswouldsurmisethat a
ghost had spoken. Howevera more mundanebut no less
extraordinaryphenomenonhas occurred.The womanol the
headlinehas simplyhad a dream.Whlle contactwith intelligencefrom outer spacgor a messagefrom a departedspirit
wouldmakeheadlines,
the phenomenon
of dreaminglailsto
activateour collectiveintgrest.
Ourpresentday westernculturehaslittletimefor droams.
This can partlybe explainedby ths lact that we tend to over
value the rationalat the expenseof the imaginative.In an.
cient Greekthere was no word for'\^,ord".Insteadthey used
the dual terms "logos"and "mythos".Logos relened to the
abilityot wordsto convsycognitionand logic.Mythosreferred
to the abilityof wordsto evokeimageryDreamsprimarilydwell
in the wodd of mythos.lf dreamingis indeeda form of communication,then it is bas6don a languageof imagery.
As with any unknownlanguage,dreamsmay appearto
bo meaninglessbut this doas not indicatotheir lackot meaning. lf we were to examinaan Egyptianhieroglyphictsxt, it
would probablyappearto containa mass of incomprehensible scribbles.
This indicatesour lackof knowledge
of an ancientlanguage,notthedocument'slackol meaning.Thesame
is true of dreams.Many bslievethat dreamsare a facade,
hiding a secret lrom us. This belief is no more accurateof
dreamsthan il would be of the hieroglyphictext. We do not
understandthe text becausowe do not know the language,
not becausethe telit is hidingsomething.
When trying to mak6 ssnse of your dreams,apply th€
same principlesand disciplinesyou would applyto any for
eign language.Focus your attention,observecarefullyand
watchfor repelition.86 patientwiththe process.lf one dream
leavesyou batfled,keep it in mindand then wait for the next
dream.Youare more likelyto find meaningfrom a sequgnce
of dreamsthan from one, isolateddream.
Oncewe beginto take our dreamsseriously,we will naturallyhavequestionssuchas "Why?"'Whywas I llyingin that
dream?'or "Whywas I drivingbackwards?"Thereis another
lineol questioning
liketo suggestto my clithat I personally
entswhentheypresentme withtheirdreams.Thisis the queslion "How does it feel?' As with lhe examolesaboveI would
changethe questionto 'How doesit feelto fly?"or'How does
it feel to drive backwards?"The rsasonis that I believeit is
absolutelyimperativetokeepthe imagesandemotionsevoked
by our dreamsgroundedin the body.The question"Why?"

tssu E s

l6ndsto keepus in ourheadsand moveus awayfromour
presenltime
andourprosent
situation.
Butofteninsightclmes
ifwecanstaypresent
withthedreamimageandremainfimly
connected
to ourbodies.
Whenlookingat dreams,therearemanywaysthatyou
withthe imagesthe dreamprssents.Startby
canwork/play
focusingon the partof thedreamwhichcaniesthegreatgst
emotional
impact.Thenlinda wayto giveit creativoexpreswayis to telllhodr€amorto recordit
sion.Th6mostcommon
in writing.But),oucanalsocreatea poem,a songor €ven
writsyourownfairytale.Youcandrawor paintimag€slrom
thedreamor youcanusesculpturing
materials
suchas clay
or putty.Theimportant
thingis to giveth€dreamform,bringingit outot lhe unconscious
intothe malerialwodd.
Thereis witdomto befoundin ourdrsams.Dreamshav€
attitudeintobalance.
theinnateabilityto bringourconscious
Withthe focusof our day-to-day
livesconslantlypulledtowardsmaterialand commercial
concorns,droamsotferinvaluable
insightintoregaining
a moreholistic
outlook.Dreams
tunction.Withoutblameor guiltthey
servea compensatory
nudgeuseachnighttowardsourcantre.lf we engagein lho
processanddancethe 'danceof dreams,'w€ will inevitably
be richlyrewarded.
Seead bebw
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Inter@sLing
People
Returnot theArtist- Ben(Dennis)Neilson

Don'l you
just love someone who quits
their iob and
pursues
acareerinart,thesnvyofallus
wannabsartists.Somspsopletollow
thsirdr€ams6venif it'sriskybusiness.
ForBen(Dennis)Neilsonthe "dream"
is moreofadestiny.Fromanearlyage
hebeganto earnthetitleol Artist,lrom
lriendsandfamilyDrawingand
sketching wer6 a constantpastime. After
graduatingfrom
Penticton
HighSchool,
BenwentontoArt
Schooland
didsomo
beforereturning
to Psnticton
lravelling
and msotinghis wife Viki. At that poinl he was ofleredthe
challengeof taking ovsr the lamily businesswhichwas very
successtullyrun by his father. Accoptingthis responsibility
was a stepawaylrom the artist'spaletteanditwas quitea few
years before Ben picked up the brushesagain. Although
runningthe businessof rootingand sheet metalwas entirely
stitlingBen does admit some benefitslrom havinghad that
'lt taughtme howto succeedin lh6 businessworld.'
exp€risnce.
Atth€ encouragement
andinsistenceof hiswife,Bentook
acourseattheSummerschooloftheArtstoreawakenhispent
up artisticenergy. The instructorBruceCraMordotferedthe
inspiration,and techniquethat Benneededto get intoproduction rightaway. Brucs challengedthe groupto play with the
mediumof acrylicpaint.The eight years that Ben had been
awayfrom his craft had incubatedthe latenttalentswaitingto
be expressed.The smallsparkfrom a summerschool class
'igniteda wealthof creativoprocess. Hs builta studioin his
' home and startedpaintingprolilically. He had his lirst solo

as'That'sarl, becauselam an artistandI say
it'sart." Bensaysthatthistrendolthinkingat
thetimeof hiseducationwashumblingforhim
as a painterbecausearl was beingdefinedin
a differentway and paintingwas considered
ordinary. He also commentedthat the arl
communityhas becomeso obscurethat the
averagepersonis left out.
This inlluencedhim to createa seriesof
paintingscalled,"TheGirlsfrom Elle".Thisis
a seriesinspiredby a pile of Ells magazines
in which Ben saw the imagesol Kate Moss
and othersupermodelsas beinga commodity. The imagesare so far removedfromthe
real personthroughcomputerenhancomsnt
and make up that Ben took thoss unrealimagesand made
unrealportraits.The resultsare haunting,somewhatfamillar
imagesof beautifulwomen. Benjokinglyretersto this series
as beingsimilarto AndyWarhol'sCampbellSoup paintingin
thatpeoplereactedtotheElleseriesbecausethemediaisso
successfulin implantingtheseimagesintopeople'smindsthat
peoplesubliminallyrecognizethem.Atler ths ElleGirlscame
a seriesof intriguingselfportraits.lt was these pottraitsthat
firstinterestedme in Ben (Dennis)Neilson. I had attendeda
NewYear'spartyat hiscollectivestudioatthe Cannery.ltwas
likewalkingintoanotherworld,one I definitelywantedto be a
pad of. Ben'shugebroodingselfportraitsand Ellogirlswere
comfortablyhungin the hugewoodenwarehousespaca.The
cavernouscollectivestudiois a labyrinthofalcovsshousingat
the presentten anistswith room for two more.Accordinglo
Bsn it is "only out ol necessity," that he is msntor and
organizerof the collective.Hisyearsin businesshavscreated
a disciplinodlife styleand he can taks care of the administra-

exhibition
attheSouthOkanagan
ArtGallery
in1988.Thiswas tive processeswhereas
of recognition
a pivotalmoment
asonly10%otartistseverget manyartistshaveno backinthalarea.
a chanceto havethistypeol exposure.
Bensaid,'Thatexhi- ground
orinterest
bitionreinforcedmylocusto onedaymakepainting,wl,atldo.'
Alter a time he lelt he ngededto be in thg atmosphereof
oth€rartistsandrentedastudiowithGlennClark,anotherlocal
artist.This led to sharingspaceat the old WesternAdvertiser
whichwasunderzoning
buildingonFrontstreet.Thatbuilding,
consideration
had the perfectatmosphers
forartistsandsoon
lhere wers over six sharingthe space,forminga collective
studio. ltwas aroundthistimethatBen startedexperimenting
with usingtedure on his canvases.His wifeViki inspiredhim
to use papertoaddtexture. Heth6ndiscoveredthatthe sheet
metalhe had been usingin constructionmadean interesting
substitutetorcanvas.The metalcombinedwithlayersof paper
and acrylicpainl give his paintingsa deplhand richness,a bit
of scraping and scratchingand the paintingtakes on an
antiquatedlook.Thssepaintingsarelarge,about4by5 tt. Ben
uses his welding experienceand even uses roolingtar to
createsomevery interestingshadesof brownand blackin his

New Year's 2000 was
Ben'sdeadlineforreturning
to his visionof becominga
fulltimeartist.Aftertwentyseven years the roofing
business has been put
aside. Ben's desire is to
receive a comfortablereward for his work on an in"lconsider
ternationallevel.
that I havea gift and that it
shouldbe shared.I wantto
createthe best work I can
and be ,honest about it.
WhenI casuallysaidits kind
oI an obsessionhe replied,
lt's gone way beyondthat,

work. Partof hisformalarteducation
occurred
duringatime it'sa profession."
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PEGGYSMITH - Csrtifi€dEquine/Canin€HELLERWORK.
Stud€nt(3rdyr) invitesyouto comstor 'l lree
CATHIELEVIN
TheraDist
- SalmonAIm.... 250-835-8214 Reg. PhysiotherapistKamloops374-4383 hoaling. Anne- K€lowna....763-5876

EASTWESTACUPUNCTURE
542.0227
VernonCllnlc MarneyMcNiven,Csrtifisd
D.T.C.M.,
Memb€r
ol A.A.B.C.
EndorbyCllnlcMarneyMcNiv€n,
D.T.C.M.
. TwylaProud,
andEnnsagram
Couns€lling
BN,Th€rapsutic
Touch& lridology
838-9977

aromatherapy

BILL WALKER ... CortiliedRolfar
JEANNINESUMMERS....573.4006
in Kelowna:712-8668
- healingsounds, Sessions
BOSEWOOD
AROMATHERAPY
]IIASSAGE Soundtherapy/bodywork
Theresa Tahara, Cerliligd Aromatherapist tuninglorks, gongs,crystalbowls& toning. BOWEN THERAPY, Vita-Fl€xTh€rapy,
DowntownKamloops(250\573-4092
Th€rapy,
LaSTONE THERAPY, the original hot ContactRellexAnalysis,Raindrop
TraudiFisch€r...767-3316
LORHAINNE MCMAHNNES - 712.0644 stonsmassage.JanstTaylor:250-809-61100Flellexology.
MARI SUMMERS- crindrod... 838-0228 LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertiliedRoller
Rolting& Massage. I work sensitively&
SCENTSOF TIME AROMATHERAPY
deoplyto your lsv6l of comfort.#2 .23'l
Betail.Wholgsale.Seminars.Massage.Facials
VictoriaSt. Kamloops250-851-8675
TownControMall,Kelowna
1-888-649-2001
i \ta \n -i l O:r,1\A GA ::
WESTCOAST
IIISTITUTEOFAROiIATTIEBAPY
qualityhomesiudycoursestor all, enthusi- AROMATHERAPY BODYWORK
542-2431
ast to prolessional'Beverley 604-466-7946
wcia@telus.n€twsb: www.vquest.cory'wcia CRANIOSACFAL THERAPY
Judy Evansin SalmonArm...833-1502

FOCUS BODYWORK Fullbodymassage
Deeptissu€,intuitivshsaling&
treatments.
emotionalreleaselor rejuvenation& rElaxation. SharonStrang- K€lowna...860-4985
FULL BODY, DEEP TISSUE bodywork
with R€flexologyand Acupr€ssurausing€ss€ntialoils.FortheraDsutic
rslsas€andr€laxation.LouiseTapp- Kslowna:762-9588

LAWRENCEBRADSHAW Bodywork
Craniosacral.HealingTouch.En€rgy
LEA HENRY- Endsrby.... 83&7686€mail:
Balancing-l(elowna...763-3533
MOREENREED ... 1-800-667-4550
or
rgikilaa@sunwavs.n€t
ReikiTeach€r,Usui&
250-995-1979.Tapedreadingsby mail.
Karuna,Full body massag6, Reflexology, MUSCLE PROGRAMMINGTECIINIQUE
mr€ed@cardinalastrology.com
sceadpg.25 Energybalancing,Ear Candles
Apainlessand
easymsthodtor€liEvspainin
JENNYNOBLE-747-8535- WilliamsLaks PEGGYSMITH- SalmonArm 835-82'14 lower back, hips, kn€es and n€ck, also for
migraines,capal tunnel, tennis elbow &
& Quesnel.Astrology& HsrbalTarot.
Reiki,Sn6dish/AmericanMassage,
Reflexmanyotherproblems-Kelowna...766-0072.
Tapedreadingsby phonoor in person.
ology, Touch for Health, Body lvlanagement, Ear candling,Cranial/sacral.
PATR|C|AKYLE, RMT...717-3091
SHARONO'SHEA ...Kaslo- 353-2443
Chans,Workshops,
Counselling
&.R€visioning STRESSED?TRY SHEN - Paintulemo- LymphDrainageTherapy,MassagsTherapy,
for balance and hsaling. 30 ysars tionscan leadto physicaldisorders.Gontls EssentialOils, HealingTouch ... for health,
experience.Also
MayanPleiadianCosmology release.PeggyMeis, SSl. 250- 549-6583 wellnessandhealing- Kslowna
KAMLoeP!| TERI LEAFDO - SalmonArm 833-0680 :a- l ' ti OK r\N tti A l ' t
bodywork
Healinglacilitator- ListeningHandsTherapy, SUZANNE GUERNIER Relaxation
Massaoo
ACUPRESSURE
/THAIMASSAGE
Touchfor Health Thursdays-Holistic
Ctr Psnticton-492-5371
Reiki.Fullycloth€d.Tyson...372-3814 HoalingTouch,R€flexology,

astrology

Feldsnkrai@
Classes& Workshoos

LORNA'S HEALING TOUCH 497-880I
CortifiedRellexologist
and Reikipractitioner

_h
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KOOTENAVS

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319VictoriaSt.
CENTREFORAWARENESS...
Rossland
(25O\372-8071SsniorStatf"
Sid Tayal- 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity, Kamfoops...
Hewins,LindaNicholl,Shellst
Susan
Yoga,R€tlexology,
Chin€seH€alingtuts,
Newport,Will McLeod& CathyNelsonin
program.
Counselling,
Rejuvenation
WilliamsLake- 306-35S 2ndAve392-5535

colourtherapy
JOLLEAN MCFARLEN,CSL, Speaker,
Author, Colour Psychologist& Feng Shui
for hsalthy homevofficss.Clsaring,
channellingph/fax 860-9087,
www.jadorecolour.com

EMFBALANCING
ValKilback...354.71
30
A newensrgysystemdosigned
to acc€l€rate
conferenceroom
theintegration
of Spirit& biology.
EXPERIENCETHE BEST Wealth/hsalth 800SO.FT.ROOMforworkshops
& msethomebusiness.Learn& Earn.Freeaudio. ings.Daily,evening
orweek€nd
ratEs.
Aurobooks
1-8(x)-664-6141 www.kapz.com
ra'sNaturalH6althCare.Kslowna:4g'1.0642
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
2671W.Broadway,
Vancouvsr,
BCV6K2G2 AMAZING CHI MACHINEPATENTED counselling
Enjoythebenelitsoletforll€ssa6robicexer.
(604)732-79
12or1-800-663-8442
cise.Wholebodymassag€,improvescircu- DON'T STAND ALONE - Ol€na 490-4629
Visitourwsbsiteat www.banysn.com

businessopportunities

lationofbloodand lymph,oxygenatesentire

BLACKCATBOOKSMetaphysical,
Tarot, body.I 0070satlstactlon guaranleed.
Posters,Cryslals,Jewslry,Cards- Best Representative
neededin yourarea..
S€lection
Sci-Fi/Fantasy
inNelsonWorththe phonefiax250-546-1875for infoorwebsits.
tripupstairs,
NelsonTradingCo.
402 BakerSt. ... 352-5699
chelationtherapy
BOOKS& BEYOND- Phons763-6222
DowntownKelowna
- 1561EllisSt.
.I1
DARETO DREAM....491-21
168AsherRd.. Kelowna Ssead o.28
DREAITIWEAVER
GIFTS... 549.8404
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vernon
MANDALABOOKS-Kelowna...860-1
980
3023Pandosy
Markot
St. besidsLakeviow
SPIRITDANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928
St.
- 158Victoria
jewellery,
Crystals,
stain6dglassandmore.

GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
MasterHypnotlst,ExperiEncsdFamily
HelgaB6rger,8.A.,B.S.W.
Counselor,
Kelowna... l-250-868-9594

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
Dr. WITTEL,MD - Dipl.AmericanBoardol TRAINING CENTRE
ChelationTh€rapy. Olficesin Kelowna: Bus.(250)372-8071
Fax:(250)472-'l198
860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955 and
SeeBreathPractitioners
Vernon:542-2663.Fres inltialconsultation.
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
Dr. SHERnYURE ND,trainedby American S.E.S., a non-protit soci€ly, provides
Boardol Ch€lationTherapy,0ffers3 hr. EDTA informaliontor psopl€ undergoingpsychoChelation
493-6060
- Penticlon...
spiritualcrises:Spiritualawak€ning,psychic
opening,near-deathexperi6nc€9and other
Ws
kindsof alteredstat€sol consciousnsss.
refer to therapislscomp€tentin thsss
can
'
DR. KENEZAKI..492-7024
areas.(604)687-4655Email:spirit@istar.ca
1348Govemmsnt
St., Penticton
websitewww.spiritualemerggncs,nst
Penticton
DR.RICTIARD
HAWTHORNE..492-7024
- OonMcGinnis...490-9850
Kolowna- Pamela...712-OO41
1348Gov€rnm€nt
St., Penticton

chiropractors

SPIRITQUESTBOOKS,91 Hudson
Ave, Extended
Hours.CallforyourAppt.Today!
SalmonArm...250-804-0392

colon therapists
WHOLISTIC
LIVINGCENTRE
Kslowna:
763-2914 Diane/Magrit
Bookslo helpyouwithp€rsdnalgrowth
Phone
542-6140
- 2915- 30thAv€.,Vernon Penticton: 492.7995 HankPelser

crystals
THEODORE BROiILEY the "Cryshlltihn'
Wholesale& retail.CrysCrystals&Jewellery.
tal& Hunaworkshops.HunaH€alingCircl€s.
Autpr ol ltre WhiteRose- Endsby 838-7686
sunwav€.nel
email:crystals@

Westbank: 768-1141 C6cileB6gin
Kamloops: 37 4-0092 AnnetteBuck
ARLENE LAMARCHE, Dlpl. Nurs. Kamloops: 374.0027 KatrineRegan
NicoloScifo
Practitioner
Kelowna717-8968 Nelson:
Csn.Brsath
SalmonArm: 835-4577 MargareiTennisco€

breathintegration

Become
A"ll0GT0R
OITEIIPHYSIGS"
.ALL HOMESTUDY'

Tissue
Manipulation
Deep

yoarhodypmvldlng:
Reallgrrs
o relie{fromchronic
backandjointpains
posture
u improved
andbreath
g increased
flexibility
andenergy

' CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
INTERNATIONAL
UNIVERSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
KELOWNA...R€v,Dr. Mary Fouichalk

.250-861-3388

JeffrevOueen,8.4.
Call Penticton: 25(H92-3595. Toll Free 1

dentistry

for sale

VfGKI- Lumby...547-2414,
REikiMastor
Hsrbalist,
Iridologist
&
Ear
Candling
DAAN KUIPER # 2O14028akerSt.. Nel- ENJOY SllrlPLlClTY lN STYLE: Tipis,

son 352-5012.GeneralPraclitionerottering Yurts,Canopies,Hammocks... Gitla 250.
ssrvices including composilo tillings, gold 352.6597 http://labyris.hyperman.nsuyun
r€storations,crowns, bridgEs& periodontal
NO ILLNESSlS INCURABLEAddr$s€s
cars. Memb€rof HolisticOsnlalAssociation. MASSAGETABLES - $2s0 ussd
cause ol all disaa86lrom obe8ltyto
7 nev,modslso $395to $995 ( $33 mthly) degonorative
illness.Mostadvancedmethods
DR. HUGH M. THOMSON.... 374.s902
Portabletables,chairs,b€ds,€tc.
(idsalhgalth)
toachi€v€stateof 'homeostasis'
1
8'l SeymourStr6et,Kamloops
Calltoll tree 604-683-4988
Info-pak:
1.888.658.8859
WellnessCenter€dDentistry
www.MTSmodical.com
Topol th€ linetablesshippedlreeanyh e a lth p r o d u cts
whsrein USA& Canadajullyguaranl€ed
ANTI.AGING PRODUCTS IIARKET
Forpracticaland ssnsitivsDrcam Guldanca,
is sxploding.Amazingresults.Join superstar
send your dream to Julia al DREAM LETStev€n Ssagal in th€ fastest growinghome
TERS.Sts. 133. 132-250Sha'/will€Blvd.SE DRAOONFLY
& AMEERGALLERY
business. (We'r€ breaking all recordsl)
BeachAve,Peachland
BC- 767-6688
Calgary,AB T2Y 2Zl. F€€ $25.
Provon support syst€m. Fr6e inlormation
Uniqusgitts,crystals,
iewslry,imports,
package Call 24 hrs 800-215-5270

healthconsultants

dreams

gift shops

ear candling

pottsry& books
candl6s,

EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
Al€xaLa Madrid- Penticlon...490-9180
JOANNE COLE - Penticton... 493-6645

:
HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTFIB.
493-0207, MargaretFlipp€l Kslowna... 86&212
tlUB OFTHEWHEELP€nticton
gifts,books,roadings
Altemative
spirituality,
LIVING WATER as describedby Drunvslo
123Wsstminstsr
Ave.W.

Melchizedsk at Wesak |999. For info
hltD:wrvw.lransformacomm/watgr/info/
ACADETIYOF HANDWRMNGSCIENCES index.htmor ohon€M6din250-542-5940
(604)739-0042 MIND CONNECnON audloy'visual
Corrsspondence-VancouvEr
The InternationalAcademyol Vibrational
entrainmsntdevices.Oavidgedes.
ANGELE - CsrtiliodGraphologist
MedicalScienceoffsrs l€ading.edgs
bioteodback,CES,tap6s& programs
P6nticton...
250-492-0987
cours€sin psrsonalgrowlh,healthand
Donali€- Kelowna...491-0338
awar6nassthroughoutth€vrorld.Forcourse
deiailsor a lrss catalog,call Elain€at 250SHAKLEE PRODUCTS-B9V250-49-447
384-7064or www.vibrationalmedicine.com SUE PETERS - HaumanaHo'omanaloa
SLIM SPUFLING HEALINGTOOLS
practitionsr- Osoyoos... 495-2167
Acuvacs,Rings,Harmonlzors,F€sdback
loops.Facilitatorg€obiologyworkshops.
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTIIIG, Edmonton
CanadianDistributorol F.E.S. (Californian) cEclLE BEGlN,D.N.Nurripathy
141 Cdn Dist. Call 250-542-5940or fax
768-1
250-542-1226 €mail:modinO bcgrizzly.com
& H€alingHerb FlowerEssences.Esssncss Westbank
lridology,
Urin€/saliva
testing,
lor rstail, wholesale& orac-tition€r
ne€ds.
Herbalist
Colonicsspecialist,
& moro.
1-780-433.7882
or 1.800-593-5956

electrical
nutrition
vibrational
medicine

handwritinganalysis

hawaiianhuna

flower essences

healthcare professional

help wanted

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
FORBUDDHIST
MOIIASTERY
STEWARO
KOOTENAY FLOWES ESSENCES
H.J.M.
Pelser.8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995Voluntary
position(6melyO handyman,
Healing
essences
madein theb€autiful
Kootenays Horbalist,lridologist,
Nulripathic
Counssl- driving& computer
work,accom.& tood
Inl0-250-359-7593
email:Ke@netidea.com lor, CertiliedColonTherapist
& mor€.
providsd,P€acelulsettingnearPrincsion,
B.C.lnquiriss:phlax 250-295-3263
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
foot care
Th€raoies
- Kelowna...763-2914
HEALTHY FOOTPATH
hoal- 30+
- Footcare&
ing consullationby nurs6 Marcia 707.0388

N utrlp at b lc Coun seUlng
I rtdologjt & Ilerbologjt
Urlnc/Salhta Testlng
Colonlc Tberalry
Relaxatlon Massage

H.J.M, Pelser CertifiedColonHydrotherapist
160KinneyAve.,
Herbaliet
Penticton
Iridologiet
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Cdcile Bigin,

o.n.

N atur al Health Outreach

Westbank... 768-1141
IS SU ES - May2000 pagc 35

492-7995

homeopathy
BARBARAGOSNEY,Dclr-...3s4-1180
ClasslcalHom€opathic
Practitionsr.
Consultalion
& Cours6s.
2 - 205Vic{oriaSt.,Nslson.BC VlL lzl

PEAGHLI]ID
ALTERIIATIVE
HEALTHCARE primaltherapy
ManuslaFamsworlh,BMT.
NguromuscurarPRIMAL CENTER OF BC (2s0)766.44s0
& Craniosacral
theraFios
... 250-767-0017 Agnss & Ernsl Oslsnd€r,4750Finch Rd,

Winfisld,BC V4V lN6. Personalizodint6n.
siv€& ongoingcourses.Convenigntanang€..TRANSGENDENTALMEDITATION
mentsfor out of town & intemationalcli€nts.
DR.L.LESLIE,Ph.D
C€rtilied
...494-0502
T€chniqu€as taught by MaharishiMahssh E.mail:primalcenter@
primal.bc.ca
pharmacy
Homeopathic
available.
Summerland Yogi is a simple, elfortlssst€chniquethat www.primal.bc.ca
has proloundetfectson mind,body,b€havHEATHERKNOX,HMcctassical
iour & €nvironmsnl.Pleas€ phon6 these
Homsopalhy
V€rnon:
250-558-5298
teachErs:
ASTROLOGY,ASTRO-TAROT
bring
SalmonArm ... Les Rawn
JUDEDAWSON,LBSH(UKTrainsd)
833-1520 taoe MarlaK. ...492-3428...
P€nticlon
578-847
Classical
Homsopath.
Consultations,
courses Kamloops...Joan Gordon
446-2437 AUTUMN. SPIRITUALCONSULTANT
andworkshops
- SalmonArm...804-0104 Kolowna...Annie Holtby
Psnticton...
Elizabethlnn€s 493-7097 Professional
Psychic - ovsr 20 yrs sxp,
PATDEACON,
LPHSH,
RSHom.
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie
446-2437 Clairvoyanl,
Clairaudient,
Tarot& Ang€lic
Classlcal
Homeopathyforallconditions. Nolson...ButhAnneTavss 352.6545 Guidanceappt.1-250-765-7045K€lowna
-

meditation

psychic/ intuitivearts

Naramata....
250-495-0033

hypnotherapy

naturopathicphysiciin

CLAIRVOYANT/NUMEROLOGY
readin0s
.Prosperity/numerology
classes763-9293

Pentlcton
STRESSIS AFFECTINGYOUR LIFEI Dr.Audrey
Ure& Dr.Sherry
Ure...493-6060 DOREEN-TarotCards-Kelowna...878-1693
lmprovsyour work, r€lationships,
mental, offerino
3 hr.EDTA
Chelati0n
Therapy
physicaland emotionalwell-being,Carols
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE- SalmonArm
NaturoDathic
Clinic... 492-3181 Channelled
CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPT.
Emotional
Polarity Penticton
readings...833-0262Author
106-3310
Skaha
Lake
Rd.
Therapy,Hypnolherapy,
Hypnoanalysis. Dr.AlexMazurin,
DearOnss.LensrslromourAngslFrisnds
FFEECONSULTATION
.. 260.1
13o...VernonOllver
HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Dr.TamaraBrowne,NO ..... 498-031
1
Astrologer
8C...(250)
THELMAVIKER-KamlooDs.250-579-2021
861-6774
- Kelowna,
Chelation
otfered. 34848
- 97thSt.,oliver
CartitisdHypnoth€rapist,
Meiaphysical
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO,Auragraphs,
. Lifglssues
Instructor,
MaslerHypnotist
PsychicBeadings,Paintings,Hsalings.
nutripath
.
So[ Hypnosis Dev€lopPsychicAbilities
Naramata 496-0055- Corlyn Cisrman
HabitControl. AccsssUnlimited
Pot€ntial PENTICTON:492.7995- HankPelser

massagetherapists

WESTBANK:768-1141
- C6cilsB6gin

MISTY - Readingsin psrson or by phone
Ponticton:492-8317

organic

SKAHA
THERAPY 493.6579
TAROT CARD READINGS by tslsphone,
3373Skaha
'IIASSAGE
Lake Rd., Psnlictonwith RMT'S
professionalcard rsad€r,DiannaChapman,
ORGANIC
EXPRESS
DEL|VERStFreshFruit
Mariad'Estimauville& Neil Mclachlan
& vegelable
varietyboxes
to homes
in Kelowna
& IncludesAstrology& lChing r6ading.Visa
or Mastercard.
Toll free 1-888-524-11'10
SUMMERLAND MASSAGE TTIERAPY
Vemon.
oryooods
& bulkaswell.860-65E0
Odean Hume-Smith,R.M.T.&-Shawn
ORGANIC
MEAT-Naturally
raissdwithlov€ THERESE OORER . SpiritualConsultant,
Slingerland,FIMT.Home visits in
and respect.Noi grainled, hormoneand l\,ledium,Past Lifeconnection.For personal
Summ€rlandand Psnlicton 494-4235
chemical
free. Beef,pork,wildboar,lamb readingsplease phone 250-578-8447
#4 -'13219 N. VictoriaBd, Summ€rland
and goat.Will delivsr
250-371-6831
Linb Forl

AG.IMMUNE

PACIFIC
Instituteol REFLEXOLOGY
in Vancouver
l

n)a

otesents

The key to your immune stslem is ,ofeed it fuels lha,
help it function at optimol levelsand tfigger it to
incrcasethe activit t level ofyour naturul killer cells.

'f

GertificateCourse

ThetriggerAIE-10 is an amazingnutrientthathas
oroveneffectivein clinicaluse*in thetreatmentof

with Christoph€rShirley

lBS,CFS,Candida
Arthdtis,Colds,Flu,
Albicans,
LupusandCancer.
HIV/AIDS,HeartDisease,

L6arnto do yourownor otherpeople'shands
'
Forcourseinformation:
callJoannein Pcnrlcion(250)493-6645
or Chrisin Vancouver1-800688-9748

read...'The
Stroff,M.D.
Ulimate Nutrient* by Jesse

/-,

\Y HandReflexology
Penticton. May 26,27, 28

FonPnooucrInro: 250-770-7898
www.bodywise.com/consultants/hkboas
Pus"cil

JOANNE COLE - Penlicton... 493-6645
YVANYA - Psychic& SpiritualConsultant
TAROT . ABCHETYPES.,-DREAMS
838-0209- End€rby- €spMail@exclle.com |.EA HENRY - Endefty ... 838.7686
Bsiki TeachEr/Usui& Karuna,Trsatments
smail: reikilea@sunwav€.net

reflexology

Exceolional service. 250-447-6556
www.greenno.com
email:greenho@sunshin€cabl€.clm
A HEALING PLACE - r€treat lo a lreed
waterlront
musicDooklibrary,

selting. Spa,
BEVEBLEYBARKER .., 493.6663 LORHAINNE MCMAHNNES- 712-0644
outdoor activities.Includss Therapoutic
CertitisdPractitionor
andInstructor
withB6Touch,holisticheallhasssssm€nls,spiritual
flsxologyAssn.ol Canada.MobilsSsrvic€ LORO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
di recti on w i th on-si l € R N. $55- $95/
496-0083
T€acher/Praclicing
traditional
Penticton
& area.
5
Reiki and SpiritualHealer.Young Living night...(250)396.431
BOWEN THERAPY,REFLEXOLOGY,EssentialOils, RaindropTherapy.
RETREATSON LINE
CRA,TraudiFischer
767-3316
- P€achland
Now for the lirst lim6...on6internotsito tor

PREBEN Teachingall l€vels Usui method.
Treatmsnts
availabl€- Kelolvna491:2111 rstreats...getaways...workshops...ma6ting
spaces...l aci l i tators
- i n B. C. . . . acr oss
LEABNREFLEXOLOGY
SHAFON GROSS- Kelowna...717-5690Canada...around
AT HOME
the world.
Fax lin€
(604)872-5917 www.rslrgabonllne.com
Reflsxology
for EveryBody
SUE PETERS - Practitioner/Teachsr
- Usui, Email: connect@r€troatsonline.com
Book & Vid€o . Tel:(403)289-9902
TaraMai,Seichem& Shamballa
495,.2167
www.footlooseDress.com
ROCKWOOD CENTRE Retrsal,/
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE TOSHIE SUMIDA - Kelowna... 86i -50s3 . S€minar/Me€ting
spac6 locatsdon the
FIACCertifi€d
Instructor-Kslowna
763-2914
spoctacularSunshineCoas|' Uniquein iE
r e i k i p r a ctr iio n e r s
Eimplbity. Fot inlo call I -800-565-9631or
PACIFICINSTITUTE
OF REFLEXOLOGY JOHN- Vernon...260-2A29
www.sunshine.nevrockwood

JOANNECOLE - Penticron
...493-6645

Basic& advancsdcertificate
coursss,$275
Past YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga retreatand
Instructional
video- $29.95.ForInfo 1-800- TANYA - CertitiedReikiPractitioner.
lifsregrsssions.
Tarot- Kolowna...763-5107
688-9748or www.pacilicrefloxology.com
study centre on Kootenay LakE near N€lson
535Wesi1othAve.,Vancouver,BC,
V5ZI K9
offersyear-roundprograms,c€u6Es,rglraats

r e l a t i o n sh !p s

reiki masters

and training.Retumto a morenatural,r€csp

iive rhythmof life. Fr66 program Calsndar
canadlandatlngsorvice.com- Okanagan
'I-800-661-8711 or s€e www.yasodhara.org
Narv
chapt€r.
concept
in
AUBERTE CAMPEAU
datingl
Seminars,
reiki mastsr/
teacher.Treatm€nts,instruction,workshops socials,onlinedatabase. somsthingand
tor everyone.
Kelowna861-4349 retreats/workshops
for p€rsonalhealing- Penticton492-5228 somgons
BODY ELECTRONICS& ABRAHAiI
CHRISTINA- Teaching all lsvsls/Usui retreatcerr!res
BarbaraandMelKazinott... 250-495-3915

melhod. Treatm€ntsavailabls. Fl€ikiCircle
GREEN HOUSE ART & RETREAT CE{IRE
CREATIONBY DESIGN ompow€ring;
everyWed.6:30pm.Kelowna250-861-7098
noar the shorssof ChrislinaLako.nestl€din
changelimitingb6liels;craatewhatyoud9DIANE certilied Usui practitionsr/teachsr; tho mountainsof the West Kootsnays,lhis sirein lif€lCarole
Collins(250)260n130
couples,
aromatherapy,raindroptechnique497-5003 destinationis p€rf€ctlor individuals,
familiesor small r€tr€atorientedgroups.Art FIREWALKING
teambuild'
- breathwork,
GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levels;
facilili€s,creative,naturallylit meetingspaces, ing, sweatlodge,
ratting,riversidelipi t6CerlifiedteacherMelchizsdekMethod
organicgardens,sauna, hot tub, massage. treat.Golden,BC 1-888-232-6886
545-6585,Vsmon
! r,\.\ri t \\

'rSupp||et! of protcldond
masragettcrrpy produclr"

L ( j l- !- l i,il

Callfor a lree catalogue

-\r t

| 800 875 9706
Phone : (780) tlzl0-1818
Fax: (780) zl4(M585

tJi{r.-\l.ir- -\l: l,t.rrrA four year diplomaprogramin traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
westernsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professionaland clinicalskills
necessaryfor peopleinvolvedin.thehealingarG.
Financialassistancemay be available.
Esiablished
in 1985.Forinformation
orcalendsr($5)contact:
CCAOM,855CormoranlSt.,Vicloria,
8.C.,VBW1R2
FAX:(250)360.2871
e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-free l{88436-5111

TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWOBKS
PNAIRIE
OILgLOTIONS
BIOTON€
TOUCH
SOOTHING
BESTot NATURE "

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
BROCHURES

AB. T6C 3P9
s203,881s- 92 Sr., EDMONTON,
www.mtso.ab.ca
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FOR CREATIVE PEOPLE in all $/alksof The lnstituteof NaturalSciencesPersonal
life! 12 wk programbas€d on'Th€ Artist's empowarment & advocacy tor compleWay.' Carole Collins (250)260-1130
mentary hoalth'CorrespondenceCourses'
'l -877-846-6722... aroma@netidea.com
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
Aug 20-26 ExpEri€nc€naturs,community THE ORCA INSTITUTE
and learningon b€autilulKoot€nayLake.
Counselling& hypnotherapycertification
philosophy,
programs.1.800-665-OBCA(6722)
Qigong,TaiChi,
healing,
massag€,pushhands.Swimming,
Email:'orcas@home.com' or
cano€ing,prislin€beachos,watedall,
W€bsit6:http://orcainstitute.com
mountainpaths,noarbyhot springs.Open
to bsginnersthroughadvanc€d.Instructors WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
LTD. certificate& diplomaprogramsin
EricEastman,MaslerFookY€ung,Harold
HolisticModicine... Phone(250)287-8044
HajimeNaka,Jetf Herda,OsmanPhillips,
JoolHartshome,AmoldPorter.$485
WILDCRAFTING APPRENTICESHIPS
includ€saccommodations,
finev€g€tadan
m a k e m o n ey i n agri l orestry. Li mi ted
moals,inslruclionand boattransporlation.
e n ro l l m e n t. S A S E to * 13-6517 E ast
Koot€nayTai Chi Centrs,Box 566 Nelson, RancheroDr.
SalmonArm. BC V1E 2P.4
BC, V1L 5R3. ph/fax250-352-3714amail:
chillow@uniservo.comwsbsitg:www.
relrgatsonline.cony'cary'goto/kootenay.htm
SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselREV, SANDRA DAVIS -'Affirm succ€ss' ling,Depossossion,Extractions,Bemovalof
workshops.For info 493-8040- P€ntiston ghosts& spells.Gis€laKo (250)442-2391

shamanism

spiritualgroups

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna... 250-764-8889
Kamloops... 250-851-9337

tai chi
0Allctl{G
0FAG01r.sffr00r
ll|A|.ls
wtTH0uT
vldeos&classes
Quigong-Taiji
&
- Kelowna

Westbank...
HaroldH. Naka..250-762-5982
DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
YangStyl€
Kim & Heather- SalmonArm .,. A32.A229

@rrnosrnrcHr soclEw
HealthFlelaxationBalancePeacefulMind
VernonArmstrong
LumbyOyama542-1822
Kelowna, Kamloops,SalmonArm, Nolson
Fax 542-1781
'.a0a-424-2442
Email:
ttcsvern@bcAtizzly.com
. KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
phfax250-352-3714
YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
Phone...JerryJessop...862-9327
Kelowna

WATER FASTING & NATURAL
IIEALING Doctorsupervisedprograms.
PAST LIVES, DREA|TIS
& SoULTRAVEL
Fre€ brochur€ 1-800-661-5161
your
Discov€r
own
answers
throughthe an- ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO... KamlooDs
www.naturaldoc.com
cientwisdomotEckankar,Beligionof theLight lyengar & Kripalu Yoga, Meditation,B€lly
Workshops
& SoundofGod. Freebook:1-80&LOVE-GOD Dance, Feldenkrais@
(9642)
372.YOGA
ext 399. Inlo Lines: Penlicton:770-7943
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL Kel o w na :7 63-03 38, V ernon:558.1441,
CLIFTONRD. YOGA STUOIO K€lowna,
SCIENCES, Nelsonis ofteringa tour y6ar Salmon Arm:832-9822,Nelson:352.1
170 lyengaryogaforh6althygroMh& €njoyment.
program in Chinose Medicine& Acupunc- PrincE
G€org€:
963-6803, www.eckankar.org A range ot classes & teachersto meet all
tur€. Sepl. '00 entry; Calendar
& applications
calll-888.333-8868Email:acos@acos.org THE ROSICRUCIANORDER..,AMORC needs. i,4argaret861-9518
w€bsite:www.acos.orgFax:250-352.3458 OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box81, Stn.A, SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
Kelowna.B.C. V1Y 7N3or call
303 V€monSt.. N€lson.BC VlL 4E3
(S0YA)
lor classiworkshop/teacher
training
1-250-762.0468tor more information.
inlo
Dariel497-6565
call
or
ilarlon
492-2587
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL
TARA CANADA Freo info on the World YASODHARA ASHRAM Free Calendar
HEALTH INSTITUTE CerIilied
Teachor& TransmissionMeditationgroups, call 1-800-661-871
Programs1) ConsultantHerbalist
1 sse www.yasodhara.org
a torm ol world service & a dynamicaid to
2) lridology 3) Reflexology
4) Reiki VEmon,BC ph. (250)547-2281or p o rs o n a l grow th. Tara C anada, YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan- Vernon
ied.Fullyequippedstudio.
tax 547.8911 www,herbalistprograms.com Box 15270.Vancouver.BC V6B 581
Sivananda/certif
1-888-278.TARA
ClassesMon-Frichildrcn
& adults250.rA9.11n
websatg:www.shareintl.org

yoga

schools

Bool<sanb Bcqonb
lJltevrtatfue gplrltyAfily

csr' t 'rs"

PcrronalDqeloVrlrr.trt

n ilV SPLEnOIOTHne lilc.
TowneCentreMall 595 Bernard Ave.,
Kolowna . 250-860-5326

,4
+.1'

AN1/EIS
ANGELS
ANqELS
Seorchesdonefot torc and out of prinl

Tarot Caror Reaobr1Dorecr
l-h. 76t-6222 t^x 76t-627O
l r(tl Enlt St'eet,lklorwr,ra, B.C.

NEW
/ NEW
LOOK
STOCK
FEN6
Efu'AIIY
SURRISES
SHUI
Miniatute Fountai ns, Crystals, Fountain Foggers,
GiantSuntlowers&5ft.
pagc 3E

GrandForks

Thc Julca Canot - 493-1309.Pcntlcton
25{ Elll. St., . Op.n 10€ llon. to Srt.
Naw WostTradlng Co pirsr.ru'rr'r.r'o.1 Juicsbar,Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
l4rl€3an 278Markcl Ava.A NaturalFoods VogelarianMeals& Evoningsvenls.
Markel.CsrlifiodOrglnlcallygrownloods,
Appliances,Ecologically Nalurs's Farr ... 4c2-n63
Supplgmonls,
Safo Cleaning Products, Hsalthy 2lOOUrln Slrsot Ponllclon
'
Altornatives
Vltlmln Khg - {92{009
Kamloops
354m.ln St, P.nllcton
BodyAwarePrcducts,Vitamins,
Hoalthyltle utrftlon ... 8284680
Supplements,
FreshJuicss&
264- 3td Aycnu., Kamloops. Sss Adslle BodyBuilding
Supplios- Horbalist
on Statl
& DianeVallaster
torqualitysupplem€nF.
Whole Food! ttrrkot - i19o2855
Nrtut€ s Far. ... 314-9500
l55Olldn Sl.
Op.n 7 dlyt I we€k
*5 - 1350SummllDrlvc, Krmloopr
producs,
Natural
foodsandvitamins,
organic
bulk toods,healthfoods,personalcare,
Kelowna
.
books,helbsandtoodsupplements,
ThoMainSouoozo
JuiceBar
Long Llre ll,rllth Food! ... 86n"s665
CaprlCGnrrt !ll: tl14 - 18{15
Gordon
Drive Shuswap
Gr€alin stor6sp€cialson Vilamins,Books,
NaturalCosmotics,
BodyBulldingSupplles Squll.x Gon€rrl Stor. & llostol
program.
& more.
Bonus
Knotylsdgeable
shtf.
Tranlcanada Hwy(Bolw6en
Chase&
Sorrento)OrganicProduce,
Bulk& H€alth
Nalure'3Faro ...762.8635
Foods. Phono/Fax675-2977
fl 20- t 875Coop.r Road

Summerland

Nelson

Summerlrnd
FoodEmporlum
Koolanay
Co{p -295B.k.|sr...354{oz Kclly& [rln: 494-l35ilHoa]h- Bulk-

FRESH
SUSTAINABLE
BULKOBGANIC. Gourmet- NaturalSupplemenls
OrganicProduc€,ParsonalCaraProducts, Mon.to Sat.9 amto 6 pm,fora warmsmils
Books,
Supplements,
Fri€ndly&
Knowledg€ablestatt.Non.mgmb€rs
wolcomel
Vernon

Osoyoos
Bonnlc D,oonHcllih Supplles
8511E ldn Str,!!|; 'l954tll3 Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromalhorapy,
Retlexology
Self-Help
Intormation- Manyin-store
discounls Ca ng andKnowledgabbStatt
'L€t ushelovoulo bsttsrHsellh'

Penticton
Judy'8 H..lth Food & D,all
129W.3t l{rn.lmo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs& SoociafiyFoods

Llt stylc Natural Food! ... 54s255
1{X1.6{11{909- Vlll.gc Gr.on all
NatuF'3 Farc ... 26sit17
ll(l4-3/ X,- 3ltthAvcnu.

Chase
Thc Wlllow' Naiural Foodr
729ShurwapAve. ... 679-3189

MenstrualGap

gmll rubbarco b
iniernally,Sllttlitfy
CqntutdbL&csiybu!r.

Brochutp

$$$$$$$$$$$
$ tu"ryllrar ryu$

$ 'i::I;":;:r$

$ believein! $
$$$$$$$$$$$
$

':.i;tf:t

Available for long{istance
telepathic communication
with your belorred companiors
about health. behavior. emotional
or physical problems
Fomily rotesawllable

250-7234068

ffiEAFLg
NF

OrganicSpirulinaPacilica
Organlc Alfalfa, Barley,Oat
& PeppermintJuice Powders
Lecithin(99o/ooil free
22% phosphatidyi
choline)
ErownRiceGermand Bran
OrganicApplePulp
Brown Bice and Soy Proi€in Powders
Chlorella{crackedCell)
Chicolin{ohgofruclose)
OrganicSoy SproutConcentrate
AcerolaBerryJu ce Powder
NovaScoliaDulse
StingingNettleLeaf
RoyalJelly(60/0
10-HDA)
PlantEnzymes(Protease
Amylase,Lipase,Cellulase)
Non-DairyProbioticCulture
2.5 EillionCells/Serving
LicoriceRool Extracl
EuropeanEilberryExtract
AstragalusExtraci
SiberianGinsengExlract
JapaneseGreenTea Exlracl
Foo-Tl-TengExlract
DandelionExtract
RosehipsExtract
MilkThistleExtract
GinkgoBilobaExtracl
Grape Seed Extract

i

"" =''"" '

invitesyou to experiencethe award winning
lf you don't agree that
is the best

healthyfastfoodyou havetried,we willimmediatelV
relund
yourmoney!Topurchasethisoutstanding
Canadianproduct
physicianot localhealthfoodstore.
askyournaturopathic

The ultimate
comp,ex
carbohydrale.
Flas zero
gl ycemrc
index,ideal
for weight
conlrot,spons
futrition,
blfidobacteria
growth
meorumano
Increaseol
totalenergy
reseryes.

l.bnl

The most complexdoctor
recornmended
herbalblend
lor parasitescontaining:
BlackWalnutGreenLeal&
Hulls,Cloves,Garlic,
GrapefruitSeed Fxtract,
lMelia,BitterSophora,
Anemone,Turmeric,
Wormwood,GoldenSeal
Rool,BarberryBark,
ButternulBark & Fennel
Extracts.

Diseasesare bacterial,
viralor fungicidal,
theycannotlivein oxygen.
. BioxyCleansein powderor capsulescleans,detoxifiesand rejuvenalesthe colon.
. Bioxycapsare a convenientalternativeto liquidstabilizedoxygenor
hydrogenperoxide.
Oxygenfor health,energy,cleansing,balancedweightand metabolism.

For informationphone or fax BIOQUESTat 1 888 922-0285
Box 27104- 1395MarineDrive,West Vancouver,BC V7T 2X8

